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Fossil Fuel
Dangers
Studied

By WILLIAM T. STRUBLE
Staff Writer

Can combustion processes for
fossil fuels be engineered to pro-
duce soot of lower hazard to hu-
mans?
Are some fossil fuels intrinsical-

ly more dangerous in terms of the
soot formed when they are
burned?
To answer these questions, MIT

has- received a $219,846 contract
from the Energy Research and
Development Administration to in-
crease its efforts in genetic tox-
icology, using the latest technology
in human cell mutation assays.
A multidisciplinary research

team in three highly specialized
MIT laboratories will carry out the
investigation to provide an under-
standing of the relative advan-
tages and health hazards of the use
of fossil fuels-principally coal-as
a primary energy source.
In particular, the research will

focus on certain chemicals in
soot-a group of organic com-
pounds called polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PCAH)-many of
which are known to cause genetic
changes in bacteria. Several com-
pounds of the PCAH class are al-
ready known to cause cancer in
lower animals. .
ERDA's Division of Biomedical

and Environmental Research is
sponsoring the initial phase of this
research, and expects to provide
continuing support for the pro-
gram in future years. Support of
this research is part of an expand-
ing ERDA program aimed at
achieving a better understanding
of the environmental and health
risks resulting from increased use
of coal and other fossil fuels.
The investigation will involve a

joint effort of faculty in MIT's
Department of Nutrition and Food
Science, -the ' Department of
Chemical Engineering and the De-
partment of Mechanical Engineer-
ing working together under the
aegis of the MIT Energy Labora-
tory and in cooperation with the
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1,200 to Graduate
..At Commencement

!
HANGING CURTAINS in Rockwell Cage for commencement is Tony
Gedraitis, sbade man in Physical Plant. He is standing on an electrical
staging and taking the curtain from the block and tackle used to boist it.
Thirty-six curtains, eacb 22 feet long, are bung at tbe four walls of
Rockwell Cage each year for commencement. Hanging the curtains takes
five work days for three men; taking them down, another five work days
for four men. -Photo by Calvin Campbell

Energy Slogan Winners Named
Second prize winner was Rita

Couture of Everett who received a
pewter pitcher with an MIT seal
for submitting "Let's save and
reserve, think to conserve." Philip
Green of the Physical Plant draf-
ting group won third prize, a
pewter bowl with an MIT seal, for
his entry, "Be energy wise, econ-o-
mize."
In order to insure objectivity

during judging, contestants names
were removed from entries. The
Energy Conservation Committee
has expressed its thanks to all who
participated.

"You can't refuel Mother
Nature," submitted by Jennifer
Cairns of Melrose, won first prize
in the slogan contest sponsored by
the Physical Plant energy
conservation program at
Employees Open House.

More than 200slogan suggestions
were entered in the competition.
Announcement of the winners was
made last week by the Physical
Plant Energy Conservation Com-
mittee. Ms. Cairns won a director's
chair with an MIT emblem for her
entry.

Approximately 1,200seniors and
graduate students will be awarded
degrees at MIT's lIlth commence-
ment Monday morning, June 6.
Chairman of the MIT Corpora-

tion, Howard W. Johnson, will
preside at the exercises to be held
in MIT's Rockwell Cage beginning
at 10:30am.
President Jerome B. Wiesner

will give the commencement ad-
dress and will present some 1,400
degrees (a number of graduates
receive more than one degree),
handing diplomas individually to
graduates as their names are call-
ed by the deans of their respective
schools.
Following commencement a re-

ception for graduates, their famil-
ies, friends, and faculty members
will be held on Kresge Plaza.
Edward O. Vetter, president of

the MIT Alumni Association, will
be Chief Marshal, leading the aca-
demic procession and carrying the
MIT mace.
Following Mr. Vetter will be

members of the MIT Corporation,
the faculty, guests of honor, and
the principals. Guests of honor will
include the deans of the five
academic schools, the Dean of the
Graduate School, the Dean for Stu-
dent Affairs, the Registrar, and
Dr. Paul M. Fye, director of Woods
Hole Oceanographic Institution.
MIT and Woods Hole offer 'joint
programs of graduate study in
many fields of oceanography and
ocean engineering, leading to joint-
ly conferred doctoral degrees.
Seated with the guests of honor

will be the permanent officers of
the Class of 1977-David A. Dobos
of Columbus, Ohio, president;
Bruce R. Ruotolo of Glen Ridge,
NJ, vice president, and Douglas J.
McLeod of Bellingham, Wash.,
secretary-treasurer-and Robert
W. Mann, Jr., of Marblehead,
Mass., president of the Graduate
School Council.
In addition to Mr. Johnson and

Dr. Wiesner, commencement prin-
cipals will include Chancellor Paul
E. Gray, Dr. James R. Killian, Jr.,
former chairman and now
honorary chairman of the MIT
Corporation, Cambridge Mayor
Alfred E. Vellucci, and the Rev.

MIT Device Expands Job Horizon for the Blind
Blind since birth, Ann

McDaniel, 21, has a chance to
become the first sightless long-
distance telephone operator-
thanks to a device developed by
MIT engineers.
Telephone operators use a

computer console-shown in the
foreground of this photo that ap-
peared in the A rkansas Gazette,
Little Rock-coupled to a video
display. The MIT device has
solenoid-operated pins, under
Miss McDaniel's right hand
(below), that give her in Braille
the information a sighted per-
son would read from the video
display. An employee of
Southwestern .Bell Telephone
Co., Little Rock, Miss McDaniel
began training with the equip-
ment May 20.
The MIT device was de-

veloped at. the Sensory Aids
Evaluation and Development
Center and made available
through Arkansas Enterprises
for the Blind. Dr. Derek Rowell,
director of the center, said the
Braille display is expected to

expand greatly job opportuni-
ties for the blind. Any job that
requires entering, manipu-
lating or retrieving data or pro-
grams from a remote computer
could be filled by a blind per-
son-if a Braille display is used.
George Dalrymple of the Sen-
sory Aids Center developed the
Braille display.

Larry Hill, religious counselor at
MIT, who will give the invocation.
Professor Walter A. Rosenblith,

provost, will be marshal of the
guests of honor, and Professor
John Ross, chairman of the facul-
ty, will be marshal of the princi-
pals.
On Friday, June 3, commission-

ing exercises for 13 Army cadets,
14Navy midshipmen, and five Air
Force cadets will be held at 11am
in Kresge Auditorium. The tri-ser-
vice commissioning buffet lun-
cheon will follow the ceremony at
11:45am in the Sala de Puerto
Rico. MIT is one of a small number
of schools to offer programs in all
three major service branches.
Commencement time at MIT is

also homecoming time for alumni.
As many as 2,200alumni and fami-
ly members are expected to
participate in some part of the an-
nual alumni day program with
about 1,400 alumni and family
members returning for class re-
unions.
Technology Day on Friday, June

10, (formerly called Alumni Day)
will highlight the work of some
younger faculty members who are
engaged in exploration of the fields
of management and technological
innovation, deep sea mining, the
solar system, the environment,
and computer music.

Photovoltaic
Crop Irrigation
To Be Tested
Early this summer, the nation's

first crop irrigation system
powered by solar photovoltaic
cells-cells that convert sunlight
directly into electricity-will go in-
to operation on an experimental
farm near Mead, Nebraska.
A unit designed by the MIT Lin-

coln Laboratory in Lexington will
use approximately 120,000 solar
cells to convert the sun's rays into
electricity. This in turn will drive a
10horsepower pump for irrigating
80 acres of corn and soybeans.
The irrigation experiment will

be conducted by Lincoln
Laboratory in conjunction with the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
campus under sponsorship of the
Photovoltaic Conversion Program,
within the Division of Solar Energy
of the Energy Research and
Development Administration (ER·
DA). The ERDA Program Mana-
ger is Dr. Leonard Magid.
This experiment, the largest

solar-cell-powered system built to
date, will generate up to 25,000
watts peak power. The solar
energy power unit will consist of
solar cells arranged in two rows
325 feet long by eight feet high.
Each row will be tilted to collect
the sun's rays.
The solar cells will be connected

to batteries in order to provide con-
stant power to the pump motor des-
pite large variations in the sunlight
throughout the day. Inverters will
convert the direct current (DC)
electricity produced by the solar
cells into alternating current (AC)
required to power the pump motor
and other loads.
The system will pump 1000

gallons of water per minute from a
reservoir for a period of 12hours a
day during the irrigation season.
After the July-August irrigation

<Continued on page 8)
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NEWLY ELECTED officers and board members of
the MIT Women's League are, left to right <front):
Mary Ann Ray, Netta Murphy, WinHred McDonough,
treasurer, Betty Dyer, vice chairman, Maureen

Feldman, chairman, Rose Carmichael and Ida
Hughes; back row: Letitia Sarofim, Jan Koltun,
Yvonne Sandel, Zene Athans, Marge Suomala, Collie
Cook, secretary, and Norma Loomis.

New MIT Symphony Record
Features American Concerti
The second in a series of four

records of the MIT Symphony Or-
chestra to be released in 1977was
issued on May 18 on the Vox/Tur-
nabout label.
The record features pianist Ab-'

bott Ruskin as soloist with the or-
chestra under the direction of
David Epstein and pairs two
American concerti: the Samuel
Barber Piano Concerto, Opus 38,
and the Aaron Copland Piano Con-
certo. It will be available at the
Tech Coop within the week.
The orchestra, composed of

more than 90 musicians from the
MIT and Wellesley College com-
munities, has gained widespread
recognition in recent years
through nationwide telecasts of a
concert on the Public Broadcasting
Service and through its spring
tours to such cities as New York,
Philadelphia, Washington,
Chicago, Dallas and San Fran-
cisco. Its concerts in Carnegie
Hall, Kennedy Center and other
major concert halls across
America have played to much
critical acclaim. The recordings
mark the orchestra's debut on a
major record label.
The orchestra's recording of the

Barber Piano Concerto is the first
to appear since the onginal recor-
ding done in the mid-l960s by the
Cleveland Orchestra under George
Szell with John Browning as
soloist. The work-Barber's only
piano concerto-has its stylistic
roots in the traditions of the
romantic era in music. It was
premiered in 1962at Philharmonic
Hall in New York during the open-
ing week of Lincoln Center and
won the Pulitzer Prize for Music in
1963.
Copland's Piano Concerto, writ-

ten in 1929, is imbued with the fla-
.vor of jazz. Elements of the blues,
fox trot, and the genre of swing
popularized by Broadway musical
theatre can also be heard. These
themes are fused, altered in
character, and constructed into a
true symphonic form.
Mr. Ruskin is a graduate of the

Juilliard School of Music where his
first teacher was Rosina Lhevinne.
He later studied under Sascha
Gorodnitzki. He has won numerous
prizes, including the Edgar
Stillman Kelley Award of the Na-
tional Federation of Music Clubs
and the Kosciuszko Foundation's
Chopin Award. He has performed
as soloist with the Chicago Sym-
phony, the Minnesota Symphony,
and the Philadelphia Orchestra
and was chosen by the distinguish-
ed Soviet composer, Dimitri
Kabalevsky, to perform his Third
Concerto when the composer con·
ducted the National Symphony in
Washington.
Dr. Epstein, professor of music

at MIT and for the past 12 years
conductor of the MIT Symphony
Orchestra, is a composer and critic
as well as a teacher and conductor.
His compositions have been per-
formed at numerous concert series
in the US and Europe, including
the Aspen Music Festival, Interna-
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tiona I Society of Contemporary
Music, Boston Symphony Chamber
Players, and South German Radio
Orchestra. He has received
awards and commissions from,
among others, the Fromm Founda-
tion, New York State Council for
the Arts, Ford and Rockefeller
Foundations, and the Louisville
Orchestra. Many of his works have
been recorded. Recently he has
been guest conductor with the
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra in
London, the Jerusalem Orchestra,
the Berlin Radio Symphony, and
the St. Louis Philharmonic.
The MIT Symphony Orchestra,

formed in 1884,is a vital part of the
Institute's music program. Its
season includes a concert series in
MIT's Kresge Auditorium and a
spring tour. Its repertoire com-
bines standard works with contem-
porary music by major and
younger composers.

Breitman to Give
Library Recital
Pianist David Breitman will give

a recital at 5:15pm on Wednesday,
May 25, in the MIT Music Library
(Rm 14E-109).
He will play three piano

sonatas-Beethoven's Sonata in F
Major, Op. 10, No.2; Brahms's
Sonata in F Minor, Op. 5, and Schu-
bert's Sonata in CMinor, Op. Post.
The sonata by Brahms was writ-

ten in 1854when the composer was
22. It is characterized by a youthful
passion not found in his later
works. Brahms played this sonata
when he was introduced to Schu-
mann who was so impressed by the
young composer's talent that he
brought him to the attention of the
public.
Mr. Breitman received the SB

degree in humanities and science
from MIT in 1976.He is an instruc-
tor in the MIT piano lab and
studies and teaches piano private-
ly in Cambridge. He playe(i harpsi-
chord with the MIT Chamber Play-
ers at their December, 1976, con-
cert.

Coppi Receives
ERDA Award
A certificate of appreciation, re-

cognizing his "numerous and innl}-
vative contributions to the field of fu-
sion research," has been given to Dr.
Bruno Coppi of the MIT Department
ofPhysics by the director of ERDA's
Division ofMagnetic Fusion Energy.
"The leading role you played in ini-

tiating tokamak research in the Unit-
ed States and in establishing a toka-
mak experiment at MIT has had a
profound and lasting effect on both
the U.S. and international fusion pro-
grams," Edwin E. Kinter of ERDA
told Professor Coppi in a letter ac-
companying the certificate.
Dr. Kinter said the successful op-

eration of Alcator itself and the at-
tainment of record values of density
and confmement "are all a tribute to
your dedicated efforts. Your continu-
ing contributions to the theoretical
understanding of "tokamaks are also
recognized both here and abroad."

Women's League
Report Issued
The MIT Women's League has

recently issued its 1976-77Annual
Report. It contains summaries of
the year's events by the outgoing
officers: Artemis Gyftopoulos,
chairman, Maureen Feldman, vice
chairman, Collie Cook, secretary,
Winifred McDonough, treasurer,
and Dorothy Bowe of the nomina-
.tions committee.
In addition, the report contains

summaries from those in charge of
the League's service activities and
,interest groups. The report also
contains a list of recent contribu-
tions to the MIT Women's League
Moore Fund, the interest from
which partically supports many
League activities. Copies of the
report are available at the
Women's League office, Rm 10-342,
x3-3,656.

CE Professor Given
Initiation Grant

Dr. Rafael L. Bras, MIT assistant
professor of civil engineering, is one
of 61 engineering faculty members
from 46 institutions nationwide to re-
ceive H117 National Science Founda-
tion Engineering Research Initiation
Grants.
The NSF program is directed to-

wards full-time engineering faculty
members who have had no substan-
tial prior research support. The 61
recipients were chosen from among
'l:J7 applicants on the basis of re-
search proposals submitted in De-
cember, 1976.
Dr. Bras will use his $19,900grant

for a project titled "Search of Theor-
etical Models of Hydrologic Para-
meters Using Derived Distribution
Techniques. "

CABLE TV
SCHEDULE
X3-3625

Wednesday. Ma:; 25
C'hannf'1 10:
lOam-2pm THE MIT EXPERIMENTAL

MUSIC STUDIO WITH RICH
STEIGER. by Barry Brams/Mark
Abbate R""orded 11/23/76.
THE MIT WRITING PROGRAM
WITH KEN SKIER. by Barry
Brams/Mark Abba!e. R""orded
11/23/76.

Thursda,,'. Malo 26
Ch.nnel'K: .
12noon·lpm BASEMENT VIDEO PRESENTS

IR)

"~rida\\ Ma,,' 27
Channf'1 K: .
34pm B,\SEMEST "IDEO PRF,SF,STS

tRI

Monda •. Ma>' 30 MEMORIAL DAY-No scheduled
. . programming.

Tut"Sday. :\ta~·31
{'hanne' 10:
loam-2pm THE MIT EXPERIMENTAL

MUSIC STUDIO WITH RICH
STEIGER. by Barry Brams/Mark
Abbate. R""orded 11/23/76.
THE MIT WRITING PROGRAM
WITH KEN SKIER. by Barry
Brams/Mark Abbate. R""orded
11/23/76.

Orrlcial Notice-Second term grade reports
will be mailed on Mon, June 6. US and Cana-
dian students to home addresses. Foreign
students to term addresses. Students should
report corrections in addresses to Registrar's
Office, Rm EI9-33S, no later than Tues, May 31.
Telephone requests will not be accepted.

Freshman Advisors-Needed for the 1917·78
academic year to assist freshmen with various
academic and non-academic decisions and
situations they will face. U you'd like to get to
know a few freshmen well and feel you can of-
fer something to them in their adjustment to
MIT, contact Freshman Advisory Council, Rm
7-103, x3-6771 for information.

Weigbt Control Program--Sponsored by the
Health Education Department. The group will
meet for ten Fridays, June 3-Aug 5, 11:3Oam·
Ipm, Infirmary (Bldg W5) 3n1 FI conference
rm. Peter Bent Brigham nutritionists, Wendy
Midgley and Helene F'uchs, will lead the group.
Their approach stresses awareness of eating
behaviors and modifications of those
behaviors to make permanent weight control
possible. Cosl is $40 for Health Plan members
and $55 for Don-members. For registration call
Health Education-Office x3-1316.

New UROP l.istinq
For more detailed information on UROP op-

portunilles listed. MIT undergraduates should
can or visit tbe Undergraduate Research Op-
portuniUes Program' Office, Room 2OB-141,
Ext. 3-5049 or 3-4849 unll.ss otlierwlse speeUied
in the listing. Undergraduates are also urged
to check with tbe UROP bulletin board in tbe
main corridor of the InslUute.

Nutrition and Food Science
There Is an opportunity for an under-

graduate to parUcipate in a research project
on the physical stability of protein dispersions
at the Food Material Science and Fabrication
Laboratory. Tbe student will be involved in
measuring the physical parameters con-
cerning the stability of protein dispersion sys-
tems. Credll will be offered.
COlllact: Dr. Cherl-Ho Lee, x3-3688, Rm 16-239,
or Prof. Cbokyun Rha, x3-3492, Rm ~J37.

Jobn W. Gilbert Associates:
Ship Design Boston
Gilbert Associates designs fishing trawlers,

tugs, oceanographic vessels, barges, and fer-
ries. Opportunities are available for students
to participate in all aspects of ship design:
structure, hydrostatics, some specification,
equipment layouts, piping systems, beat bal-
ance systems, speed and power preliminaries,
mass and rigging, preliminary weight esti-
mate, cross curves of stability (preliminary
rought lines).
Contact: UROP Office, or Keatinge Keays,
Rm 5228A, x3-4330.

Quadex Corporation Cambridge
Quadex Corporation, a manufacturer of

computer systems for text processing, has
projects whic.h may be of interest to computer
science students: 1) Operating Systems-de-
lermining procedures to enhance the per-
formance of a multi-user operating system.
Performance monitoring and "fine-tuning" of
scheduling algorithms. 2) Data Management
System6---i!valuating data structures and ac-
cess algorithms for text and accounting data
bases. Simulation of multiuser operation and
implementation of pilot system. 3) Text Pro-
cessing Applications-design of computer pro-
cedures to sel complex text on phototype-
setters. Special areas of concern are mathe-
matical equations and full page make-up. De-
tailed projects can be arranged on an indi-
vidual basis.

New Subject
15.85IJ Dynamics of Pbysical and Sodal
Systems '
(Same as subject 1.193J, 3.146J, 13.49J,
22.005J)
Prereq: none
Year: U (l)

448
Introduces the conceptual and technical fou:n-
dations of system dynamics, a method for
analyzing the behavior of systems. The objec-
tive of a system dynamics analysis is to under-
stand the behavior or complex systems, and
use the underslanding to alter policies or struc-
tures to improve the performance of the actual
system. By focusing on the common
characteristics of systems-suc.h as the pr~
cess of integra tion and the structure of feed-
back loops-the subject emphasizes the unity,
rather than the uniqueness, of diverse disci-
plines. Stress is placed on structure and
policies within real-life systems, and on how to
convert descriptive knowledge to formal
simulation models. Subject content ranges
from historical and philosophical background,
to "hands-on" experience with developing and
simulating dynamic system models on the
computer. Numerous case examples from
engineering, medicine, management,
economics, urban policy, and population-
environment interactions demonstrate the
transferability of system insights from one
field to another. J.W. Forrester, C. Cbryssoslo-
midis, J_P_ Clark, K.F. Hansen, F.E ..Perkins.

Student Jobs
center for Cancer Research needs person to

collect, and prepare glassware. Must be con·
cientious and willing to follow directions. 20
hrs.lwk. for about 8weeks. Salary: negotiable.
Contact Dr. Bevins' office for an interview,
x3-6428.
Student needed to work the 1917-78 academic

year atSCbneiderCt!nier of Wellesley. The job
eDtails responsibility for the total operation of
the center, including general supervisory dut-
ies, scheduling, cash out procedures, etc. 20
hra/wk. moslly eveniugs and weekends.

$3.45/br. Contac! Steve Nelson, 235-«120, x701.
Drive a U-haul trailer to Atlanta, Georgia, at

the end of June. Boston to Atlanta, one way.
Salary to be arranged. Contacl Dalya Kutehei,
so Carey Ave., No.6, Walertown, MA. 924-5001.
EE student to work on a new idea to be pro-

posed to the MIT Innovation Center for produc-
tion. Experience in circuit design and interest
and/or experience with the stereo industry.
Contact B. Alborn, 494-8652.

Graduate 'Studies
Senate Legislative Fellows Program
The Program is for residents of New York

State at any stage of graduate study or who
have JUS! been awarded a graduate degree.
Fellows c.hosen will receive a salary of $11,000
for the year beginning in Sept. 1mwhile work·
ing as professional level staff on standing cem-
mittee and other units of the Senate. Applica·
tions from students in disciplines not normaUy
~iated with political life as well as those in
public administration and political science are
welcome.
Deadline: June 1
Contact: Graduate School Office, Rm 3-136

Club Notes
Beginner's Salling-Instruction, Mon I< Thurs,
5: 15pm, MIT Sailing Pavilion.
MIT Bridge Clubo-ACBL Open pairs dupli-
cate bridge. Thurs, 7pm, Stu Ctr Rm 407.

MIT/DL Bridge Clnboo-ACBL Duplicate
Bridge. Tues, 6pm, Stu Ctr Rm 401.

Shakespeare Ensemble-Backstage help for
next year's major productions, Love', Labor',
Lost and Romeo and Juliet, needed: props,
costumes, set, publicity. Jl3..4420, leave name
and number.

Gays at MITO-(iormerly SHL) Cof-
feehouse/meeting, first Sunday each month,
5pm, Gay Lng (Walker Rm 50-306>' Everyone
welcome. Info or just an ear listen: x3·5440, or
join us for lunch.

Tecb Model Railroad Club-Meetings, Sat,
4pm; Operating Sessions, Fri nights; Rm
2OE-214, x3-3269.

Religious Activities
The Chapel is open for_private meditation 7am-
llpm daily.

Hillel Services°-orthodox: Fri, sundown, Rm
50-005; Sat, 8:30am, Rm 10-105.Tra-
dllional/EgaUtarian: Sat, 108m, 312 Memorial
Dr (Religious Counselors Bldg). Reform: Fri,
7:30pm, Chapel.

You are invited to the weekly Interdenom-
Inallonal worship and holy communion, Wed,
5:05pm, Chapel. Get-aequainted supperfollow-
ing.

Echoes
50 Years Ago
A National Technology Center

located in New York is the dream
of many members of the Tech-
nology Alumni Association. The
Center is visualized by proponents
of the plan as being a combination
office and club building; a location
in New York being favored since
this is the city Tech alumni most
often visit.

40 Years Ago
A 1700kilowatt motor-generator

was purchased by the Institute to
provide direct current for various
research projects. Among the uses
found for this new power source is
running the powerful magnet
designed by Professor Frances
Bitter for the investigation of the
nature of properties of metals.

25 Years Ago
Dancers on the flagstone terrace

will be able tOllnjoy the evening air
at an outdoor garden party being
planned by Baker House J;tudents.
The festivities will include the
music of the Techtonians, beach
tables with umbrellas on the lawn
and Japanese lanterns.

Prepared by Marcia Conroy,
MIT Historical Collections, x4444.
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Since they each won a NSF
graduate feIJowship this year, the
Thompsons should have an easier
time financing their graduate
educations. The NSF competition
is formidable-more than 4,380
applicants competed for the 550
fellowships, which carry a sti-
pend of $3,900 per year per stu-
dent for full-time study. David
was also awarded the coveted
Fannie and John Hertz Founda-
tion Fellowship, but can only ac-
cep~ one of them.

The Thompsons haven't decid-
ed yet if they will go on for PhD
degrees after they earn their
master's degrees in December,
1977.They would eventually like
to work for a NASAfacility some-
where in the south. Judy plans a
career in aerodynamics, while
David is primarily interested in
space vehicles.

NSF Plays No Favorites: Husband, Wife Win Awards
By SUSAN E. WALKER

Staff Writer
It's not unusual for two

students in the same department
at MIT to win National Science
Foundation graduate fellowships,
but when they are married to
each other-that's another story.
The unique couple are David

and Judy Thompson, both aero-
nautics and.astronautics majors
inthe Class of 1977.David grad-
uated in February and Judy will
receive her degree in June.
Even though Judy has not yet

graduated they are both studying
at Caltech this year. Both schools
have been very cooperative. Judy
is taking both undergraduate and
graduate subjects, and MIT is ap-
plying her undergraduate credits
towards her bachelor's degree.
David is a first semester
graduate student at Caltech. Both
are working towards master's de-
grees in aeronautics and astro-
nautics.
They have not always planned

careers in the same field. David
has been interested in aeronau-
tics and astronautics for as long
as he can remember. Judy,
although interested in a career in

r Stevens
Appointed
LeBel .,
Professor
Dr. Kenneth N. Stevens, pro-

fessor of electrical and bioengi-
neering in the Department of Elec-
trical Engineering and Computer
Science at MIT, has been appoint-
ed to the department's Charles
Joseph LeBel Audio Engineering
Professorship.
The announcement was made by

Dr. Wilbur B. Davenport, profes-
sor of engineering and education in
the Department of Electrical Engi-
neering and Computer Science,
and head of the department, who
said, "We are pleased to name Dr.
Stevens to this professorship, in
recognition of the dedication with
which he has pursued his teaching
and research in his years at MIT."
The Clarence Joseph LeBel

Audio Engineering Professorship
was created in 1967-1968by a be-
quest from the late Mr. LeBel "for
the purpose of establishing a
professorship and an instructor-
ship and two scholarships for the
promotion of research and instruc-
tion in the field of audio engineer-
ing." Mr. LeBel, who received the
SB and SM degrees from MIT in
1927, was a 'founder of the Audio

• Engineering Society, and he serv-
ed as its president in 1958.
Professor Stevens is recognized

for his research in speech com-
munications
and acoustics.
He was a staff
member of the
MIT Acoustics
La bora tory
from 1952-1954.
In 1954 he was
appointed as-
sistant pro-
fessor of elec-
trical com- Dr. Stevens
munications,
and he became associate professor
in 1957. After spending a year in
Sweden as a Guggenheim fellow,
he was made a full professor in
1963. .
A FeIJow of the Acoustical Soeie-

tyof America, Dr. Stevens was its
vice-president from 1971-72,and he
is currently serving as president.
He is also a FeIJow of the Institute
of Electrical and Electronic Engi-
neers, and a member of the
honorary societies Sigma Xi and
Eta Kappa Nu. Brom 1969-1970,he
was a visiting professor in the
phonetics department of the
University College in London.
Dr. Stevens received the BASc

degree in 1945and the MASc in 1948
from the University of Toronto,
and the PhD from MIT in 1952.
He is a resident of Cambridge,

Massachusetts.

some aspect of engineering when
she first came to MIT, didn't de-
cide on aeronautics and astro-
nautics until later on.
"Even though we ended up in

the same department, there's
really no problem of competition
between us," David Thompson
said. "We were in a lot of the
same classes together, but
probably didn't talk about course
work any more than any other
two students in the department.
It's a small department, so
everyone was friendly and dis-
cussed problem sets, etc., with
each other."
It wasn't the small size of their

chosen department that brought
the Thompsons together, though,
for they were married before en-
tering MIT as freshmen. When
they met in high school, David
Thompson was a year ahead of
Judy. He graduated from Dor-
man Senior High School in
Spartanburg, S.C., in 1972, and
entered MIT as a freshman in
September of that year, when
Judy was a senior at Dorman.
After the fall term he took a leave
of absence, returned to Spartan-
burg, and worked for a term.

They were married in June, 1973,
and moved to Cambridge in
September.
Even before they met, how-

ever, both were interested in go-
ing to MIT. David had applied to
several colleges before deciding
on MIT. With his impressions of
MIT and Cambridge to reinforce
her own, Judy applied to MIT
early action.
The transition from high school

to college, a difficult one for
many students, is even more
challenging for a newly married
couple. In addition to having to
adjust to a difficult academic
load, the Thompsons had to deal
with many household duties that
freshmen rarely encounter. They
try to divide the cooking, clean-
ing, laundry and other chores as
evenly as possible.
The Thompsons lived in West- .

gate, MIT's graduate student
housing and the only campus
housing equipped with apart-
ments suitable for married
couples, for one and one half
years. Since most of the couples
living there were graduate stu-
dents they met most of their
friends in their classes. In the

PORTRAIT OF A MONSTER-Artist's conceptions of the Loch Ness
monster are displayed by Dennis Meredith, author of Search at Loch
Ness, a new book on the expeditions to photograph the legendary beast.
Mr. Meredith, managing editor of Technology Review, accompanied the
1976expedition to Loch Ness and will be part of the 1977expedition this
summer. Published by Quadrangle/The New York Times Book Co., the
book tells the human and scientific story of the hunt for the controversial
monster. The expeditions included MIT's Harold E. "Doc" Edgerton as
well as MIT graduates Robert H. Rines, Charles Wyckoff and Martin
Klein.

-Photo by Calvin Campbell

ASA's Findings On thursday
(Following is the text of the find-

ings of the executive committee of
the Association of Student Ac-
tivities with respect to the news-
paper, thursday, following the
hearings held Wednesday, May 18,
and Thursday, May 19.)
"The ASA executive committee

has made the following decision
after careful consideration of the
complaint filed by the Dean for
Student Affairs Office, acting for
members of the community,
against thursflay.

"I. thursday is hereby censured
for the excessive invasion of
privacy in its "Consumer Guide to
MIT Men" published in the April

'.the first LeBel professor was
Dr. Amar G. Bose, who was ap-
pointed in 1969. The most recent
appointee was CampbelJ L. Searle,
who held the Professorship from
1971-1973.

28th issue of their paper. .
"2. We commend thursday for

the recent changes they have made
in their publication structure and
feel that these changes should be
maintained as part of their pro-
cedures.
"3. It is strongly recommended

that thursday publish a statement
of letters written to the paper.
"4. We condemn those immature

members of the MIT community
who have been anonymously
harassing persons connected with
this incident.
"5. The ASA deeply regrets the

invation of privacy which has oc-
curred. We feel that an incident of
this nature should never recur.
Therefore, if any activity is guilty
of an invasion of privacy, the ASA
shall take extreme action against
said activity, up to and including
the removal of MIT affiliation."

middle of sophomore year the
Thompsons moved to Win-
chester, Mass., a suburb of Bos-
ton, because they both missed the
rural atmosphere of their home
town.

Understandably, financing two
college educations was no small
challenge for the Thompsons. In
addition to the money David
earned by taking a semester off
before Judy entered MIT, they
both had scholarships. Judy also
received financial aid from MIT.

They were also lucky in finding
good summer jobs in the same
cities, so they didn't have the ex-
pense of maintaining two house-
holds. Both of them worked at
NASA's Langley Research
Center in Virginia the summers
after their first three years at
MIT. They both worked on the
space shuttle at the Charles Stark
Draper Laboratory in Cambridge
during lAP 1976. lAP is MIT's
six-week Independent Activities
Period between semesters. Last
summer the Thompsons worked
on the Viking Project at NASA's
Jet Propulsion Lab in California.

David is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert H. Thompson of 188
Midway Drive, Spartanburg, S.C.
Judy's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Bergmann, also live in
Spartanburg.

MIT, University of Tokyo
Plan Exchange Program
An exchange program that will

permit graduate engineering stu-
dents to spend one year abroad has
been worked out by MIT and the
University of Tokyo.
Dr. Alfred A.H. Keil, dean of the

MIT School of Engineering, who
announced the program, has desig-
nated Dr. Koichi Masubuchi, pro-
fessor of ocean engineering and
materials science, as the MIT co-
ordinator for the program.
The program will involve initial-

ly two students from each univer-
sity. The first Japanese stu-
dents-as yet unselected-will en-
roll at MIT as special students in
September 1977.The first MIT stu-
dents in the program-also as yet
unselected-will spend one year at
the engineering school of the Uni-
versity of Tokyo beginning in April
1978.
Each university will make the

final selection of the students bas-
ed on the normal admissions pro-
cess. The "special student" status
means the students are not degree
candidates.
Students from MIT must unders-

tand the Japanese language well
enough to follow the course of
study. However, for those mainly
interested in research under the

Erratum
A typographical error oc-

cured in the May 11, 1977Tech
Talk story announcing a
$250,000grant from Arthur D.
Little, Inc., for a research and
innovation fund. The begin-
ning of the story should have
read:
MIT announced today it has

received a $250,000grant from.
Arthur D. Little, Inc., of Cam-
bridge, a company with a long
history of support for MIT pro-
grams and people.
The grant-$50,OOO a year

for five years-will be known
as the Arthur D. Little Re-
search and Innovation Fund.
Its purpose will be to reflect
the commitment of the inter-
nationally-known research
and development company to
the use of technology and
management skills for the
benefit of society.
MIT Provost Walter A. Ros-

enblith, who announced the es-
tablishment of the fund, said it
would "provide the impetus
needed to advance new fields
of research, as well as
development of new research
areas at the juncture between
traditional disciplines at criti-
cal points of their develop-
ment."
Tech Talk regrets the error.

supervision of an academic staff
member, the language require-
ment may be eased.

Students may apply for a fellow-
ship to defray expenses to either an
agency in the United States or one
in Japan.

MIT students interested in tak-
ing part in the program should con-
tact Professor Masubuchi in Rm
5-223,Ext. 3-6820.

FEA Cites MIT
Energy Reductions
MIT is one of seven private col-

leges and universities cited in a re-
cent Federal Energy Administra-
tion report for reduction of energy
use as a result of self-initiated
energy management programs.

Energy Conservation on Camp-
us: Volume II, Case Studies cites
MIT for a cost avoidance of
$1,138,000equal to 22-23percent of
the total energy budget. The report
was prepared by the Energy Task
Force through a Federal Energy
Administration contract with the
Association of Physical Plant Ad-
ministrators of Universities and
Colleges.

Professor August L. Hessel-
schwerdt, Jr., professor of me-
chanical engineering, emeritus, in
the Department of Mechanical En-
gineering provided technical sup-
port for the report.

Ting on Television
Dr. Samuel C.C. Ting, Thomas

Dudley Cabot Professor in the
Department of Physics at MIT and
co-recipient of the 1976Nobel Prize
in physics, will take part in a
two-hour special report on physics
and astrophysics to be shown on the
Public Broadcasting Service
(WGBHChannel 2 in Boston) at 8pm
Saturday, May 28.
The program, entitled "The Key to

the Universe," is a co-production of
the British Broadcasting Corpora-
tion and WTTW,Chicago. The pro-
gram covers breakthroughs achiev-
ed this past year by physicists and
astrophysicists toward understand-
ing the laws of creation and unravel-
ing the mysteries of how the universe
came into being and is sustained.
Noted physicists world wide are in-
cluded in the program.
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Summer Art Program" - Sponsored by :\11'1"Student An As",,,·ialion.
Classes stan -lune 13. Registration from May 23 to -lune 10. l-Spm. W20·
4i9. Info: x:l·7019.

1977 Pre- Retirement Seminar - Thurs. May 26. 9:lii-ll :15pm. Institute
Benefits .. on-Staff: Nancv R. Woodman. Assistant 10 the Director uf Per-
sonnel Relations. Rm A.I66 Linculn. Staff: Allan ,J. l Irquhart , Benefits 01-
ficer. Rm A-2ii4 Lincoln. Inti): Henefits Office. x658 Lincoln.

Low Back Problem Exercise Cla-ss' - Thurs. 1·2:30pm. Maj!j!ie Let tvin,
4RMass Ave. Hrinj!:J pillows and an OK from your doctor. $l;;/ea class. Info:
x:l·41:JR. Mon. 9am·;;pm. Last class. May 26. Resuming Sept. '77.May 25

through
June 5

,
TOPS' - Tech Organiaation of Professional Secretaries. Meetings Thurs.
lZn. Walker Blue Rm.

The Proposition - Performance for seniors and their parents. Sun .. June ii.
Rpm. Kresge. Tickets are required. avail in lIA Office 9am·4pm and thru
Members of Class Executive Committee.

Seminars and Lectures Technology Wives Exercise Class" - Marilyn deKleer. instructor. Spon-
sored by TWO. An hour of serious exercising. Newcomers welcome. Mon.
Rpm. Exerci. e Room. Dupont Gym. Admission. 50¢.

Wednesday, May 25. Social Events
Surgical Treatment of the Hyperlipidemias" - Dr. Robert S. Lees,
cardiovascular disease. Director of Arteriosclerosis Center. Seminar ar-
ranged by the Clinical Research Center. 9am. Rm EI8-408.

Return Migration to the Caribbean" - George Myers, Center for
Demographic Studies. Duke University. MIT Migration & Development
Seminar. 12:30pm. Rm E53·482.

An Evening in May" - Formal Dance sponsored by the Class of 1977.
Live mu ic. Formal Dres encouraged. Fri. May 'n, 9pm·2am. Morss Hall.
Walker Memorial. Tickets: $5/person. available in UA Office 9am-4pm.
Price incl 2 drinks.

Senior Clambake - Sat .. June 4. I :30pm. Kresge lower plaza. Admission.
$;;. Tickets available in UA Office 9am·4pm.An Evening with Eleanor Raymond" - Doris Cole. MIT architect.

Eleanor Raymond will attend. Committee on the Visual Arts and the
Department of Architecture Lecture Series. 7:30pm. Rm 10-340. Hayden
Gallery will be open following the lecture.

Thursday, May 26
Movie
The Magician (Bergman)" - Fri .. June 3, 7:30 & 9:30pm, Rm 6·120.
Donation. $1.25.

Some Practical Considerations in Applying Estimation Theory to
Navigation System Design' - William S. Widnall, Manager. Dept of
Navigation. Guidance and Control. Intermetrics. Inc. Aero/Astro Seminar.
4pm. Rm 37-252. Coffee preceding. Rm 33-222. Note day change.

Friday, May 27 Music
Modal Control of Flexib[e Sytems' - Mark Balas, Draper Laboratory.
Aero/Astro Seminar. 4pm. Rm '33-206.

David Breitman, pianist' - Sonatas by Beethoven, Brahms. and
Schubert. Wed. May 25. 5: 15pm. Rm 14E-109.

Chamber Music Society Concert" - Wed. 5:15pm. Music Library. Info:
x3-321O. Free.Wednesday, June 1

The Characterization of a Human Serum Factor that Stimulates
Replication" - Dr. Charles Scher, pediatrics. Harvard Medical School.
Seminar arranged by the Clinical Research Center. 9am. Rm EI8-408.

Renaissance Vocal Music" - Sponsored by Chamber Music Society.
Auditions & rehearsal Sun. 7:30pm. Rm 4-160. Yves. x3-5810.

Community Meetings' Dance
"Vis·A- Vis", City Dance Theater' - Sponsored by the MIT Student Art
Association. May 26·28. 8:30pm. Kresge Little Theater. Tickets: $3 in ad-
vance. $3.50 at door, students, 5Oeofr. Info: Art Association, x3-7019. or 354·
7338.

Wive's Group" - Group leaders: Charlotte Schwartz. sociologist & Myra
Rodrigues, social worker, both from Medical Dept; Carol Hulsizer. faculty
spouse in residence. Ashdown Hse. Wed. 3-5pm. Stu Ctr West Lng. Babysit-
ting Stu Ctr Rm 473. Cheryl. x3-4911. May 25: Greg Smith. UROP Staff
Member & Member of MIT Corp will present a slide show titled "Here's
Boston." •

Renaissance Dance' - Sponsored by M[TSCA. Beginners welcome. Wed.
8pm. Burton dining hall. Info: Beth Parkhurst, 964·1840.

Exhibits

Renaissance Dance Band' - MIT SeA Dantin". Invit ing player, III ,.
recurden or ot her early instruments. expertise not necessary. We'dne'do\'
niuhts, Hpm. Hurton l>ininj! Hall Into: Run x:l-tHI4. .

M IT Folk Dance Club - International: Sun. 7:::10·11pm, Sala. Balkan.
Tues. t::U)·llpm. Stu CrrRm 491. Informal: Fri. 12n·2pm, Kresj(e Oval
(Hldj( t Lohhy in had wearher). Israeli: Thurs. 7::10· J lprn. Sala.
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MIT Dance Workshop Sponsoring a num her of different projects for lie"
cund term. Please check Workshop hulletin hoard. duPont Armory. Rld~
W:\I.

Drawings by Barbara Steen - On exhibition at the Faculty lub, t hru
May:l1.

John Messina: Photographs' - Thru Wed. May 25. Creativ«
Photography Gallery, Bldg W:31. Men-Sat. LOam-6pm. Sun. 12n-8pm.

Sculpture by Nancy Schon - -June 2-30. MIT Faculty Club.
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Women in American Architecture: A Historical and Contemporary
Perspective" - exhibition documents the role women have played in the
history and development of American architecture. Sponsored by the Com
mitt.eeon the Visual Arts & the MIT Department of Architecture. Thru -Iun
18. Hayden Gallery. Mon thru Sat. !Oam·4pm. fn:e.

Strobe Alley' - HiRh speed photographs by Harold E. Edgerton. Institute
Professor and Professor of Electrical Measurement. Emeritus. Bldg 4, 4th fl. [
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MIT Historical Collections" - Permanent .exhibition Mon-Fri. 9am·5pm.
Bldg N52, 2nd floor. Bicentennial Exhibits: Katharine Dexter McCor-
mick. '04; Vannevar Bush:'!6: Karl Taylor Compton; Norbert Wiener, and
1876 Exhibit. Bldg 4 corridor. The New Technology Exhibit 2nd floor
balcony of Lobby 7. Energy Exhibit Bldg E40. 1st floor. Radiation
Laboratory Exhibit main corridor. Bldg 8. Astrophysics Exhibit, Center
for Space Research Exhibit Main corridor. Bldg 4.

Hart Nautical Museum' - Permanent exhibit of rigged merchant and
naval ship models. half models of yachts and engine models. Open daily in
Bldg ;;. 1st floor.

Canones' - Music Library. Rm 14E·I09. Examples of the use of canons
from 7 centuries of music. .

Graphics by MIT Design Services' - On exhibit in Bldg 7 corridor.
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Home Schedule' - Saturday, June 4 - Grad Soccer. Honeywell. 2pm,
BriRgs Field.

Maggie's Self·Designed Fitness Class - Classes 12n-lpm, du Pont fene·
inR& wrestling rms: 5-6pm. du Pont T Club Lng. PE credit course, but all
are welcome.

Freshmen are encouraged to attend departmental lectures and
seminars. Even when these are highly technical they provide students
one means to learn more about professional work in a department and
field.
'Open to the public
"'Open to the MIT community only
"'Open to members only ,
Send notices fo~ J u,JIe I through June 12 to the Calendar Editor, Room 5·
III, Ext. 3-3'nO before noon Friday, May 27.
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ERDA to Fund Fossil Fuel Studies
I('ulllillurrl frullI pa/-(' I)

Harvard·MIT Program in Health
Sciences and Technology. .
Principal investigator is Dr.

William G. Thilly, a toxicologist
specializing in human cell studies
and associate professor in the De-
partment of Nutrition and Food
Science. Co-investigators with Dr.
Thilly are Dr. Ronald A. Hites,
associate professor of chemical en-
gineering, and Dr. Jack B.
Howard, professor of chemical en·
gineering. Director of the Energy
Laboratory is Dr. David C. White,
Ford Professor of Engineering.
The organization of the long-

term effort is a natural combina-
tion of studies in progress aug-
mented by adjustments to the
needs for meeting the interdisci-
plinary goals, Dr. Thilly said.
Reproducible soot samples are

produced in MIT's Energy
Laboratory, where coal, conven-
tional liquid fuels, and synthetic
fuels from coal conversion proces·
ses are presently studied under
various, specified conditions aim·
ing at increasing the efficiency of
energy production. Much of this
research area is supervised by
Professor Howard.
In MIT's Department of Chemi-

cal Engineering, the chemical
components of soot will be ana-
lyzed, with special emphasis on the
potentially hazardous PCAH,
under the direction of Professor
Hites. This is possible because of
. the advances achieved in Pro-
fessor Hites' laboratory in the use
of gas chromatographic/mass
spectrometric methods for study-
ing complex environmental mix-
tures, The analytical chemists also
are preparing pure PCAH consti-
tuents for tests of their effects on
human cells in culture.
Dr. Thilly is measuring the ef·
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fects of the organic compounds and
actual soot samples in a human
cell mutation assay. This novel and
unique assay, developed in the
Toxicology Group within MIT's
Department of Nutrition and Food
Science, may make it possible to
examine very rapidly a large
quantity of pure compounds of soot
samples for their ability to cause
genetic damage (mutations) in
human cells.
However, to identify the small

number of mutant cells that are
present in human cell cultures, it is
necessary to screen millions of
individual cells. Presently, this is
performed by examining the abili-
ty of each cell to grow to a large
colony on a petri dish. Dr. Thilly
has proposed several alternate
procedures which may simplify
the assay and eventually permit
the facile testing of thousands of
compounds for genetic hazard to
human cells.
One proposed procedure in-

volves passing a column of cells
through a laser-equipped sensing
device, which detects and counts
the tagged mutants differentially
from unmutated cells. The instru-
ments used, fast-flow flu oro·
meters, have been under develop-
ment and improvement at ERDA's
Los Alamos and Lawrence Liver-
more laboratories for several
years.

If the screening proves success·
ful, as expected, it could serve as
an extremely valuable laboratory
procedure for evaluating-in much
less time than is now possible-the
effects on health of a large number
of chemical compounds on human
cells.
Contributions to planning the re-

search were made by Dr. Gerald
N. Wogan, MIT professor of tox-
icology, and William A. Peters,
research associate in chemical en-
gineering.

Participants in the project in-
clude John G. Deluca, Henry
Hoppe, and Bruce W. Penman, re-
search assistants· in the Depart-
ment of Nutrition and Food
Science, George R. Dubay,
research associate in the Depart-
ment of Clinical Engineering, and
John McGrath, research associate
in the Department of Mechanical
Engineering.

MIT Press Plans
Major Art Books

The MIT Press has recently con-
tracted to publi5h four major titles in
the field of art and architecture.

A Sense of the Future: Essays in
Natural Philosophy and The Vision-
ary Eye and The Imaginative Mind:
Essays in the Philosophy of Art by
Jacob Bronowski will be published
by The Press in October, 1977,and
Spring, 1978.The late Mr. Bronowski
wrote The Ascent of Man and nar-
rated the companion television
series.
The definitive biography of the

famous architect Walter Gropius,
written by Reginald Isaacs, Charles
Dyer Norton Professor of Regional
Planning at Harvard, will be pub-
lished in two volumes with Volume I
scheduled for publication in Spring,
1978.The first volume will deal with
Gropius's life and draw on personal
correspondence. The second volume
will concentrate more on his public
life and philosophy of art and archi-
tecture.

Bauhaus in A merica, scheduled
for publication in 1981,will be the
comprehensive history of the art and
architecture movement in the US.
Writing the book is Hans M. Wingler
in cooperation with Lloyd Engel-
brecht, Peter Hahn, and Peter Selz.
The MIT Press published The
Bauhaus: Weimar, Dessau, Berlin,
Chicago by Hans Wingler in 1969.

City Dance Troupe To Perform Here
"Vis-a-Vis," a revue of choreo-

graphed-improvisational works,
will be performed by City Dance
Theatre (CDT) of Boston at
8: 30pm on Thursday through
Saturday, May 26-28,in Kresge Lit·
tle Theatre at MIT.
Sponsored by the MIT Student

Art Association, the revue will
combine dance, words, music, and
visual projections. It marks the
culmination of a year's work by
Carolyn Brown Termini, Tom
Krusinski, and Rylin Malone, the
three regular dancers with CDT.
The dancers have performed chor·

eograpbed work for the first time
this year. Past performances have
been mainly imprOVisation.
CDT, formed in 1970, is the

longest running improvisation
dance company in Boston. It per-
forms an average of eight concerts
a year at schools and colleges in
the Boston area. It made a cross-
country summer tour in 1974, giv-
ing 60 performances in 21 cities.
Tickets for the performances at

MIT will cost $3 in advance, $3.50
at the door, with a $.50 discount for
students. For tickets and further
information, call 354-7338.

CITY DANCE THEATER will present "Vis·a·Vis" at 8:30pm·on May 26,
27, and 28 in MIT's Kresge Little Theatre. Members of the dance com-
pany are (clockwise, beginning from lower right) Carolyn Brown Ter-
mini, Rylin Malone, Thomas Krusinski, and Michael Harris.

-Photo by Rosalie Post



�~.Transit Impact Seen Negligible
"Current efforts to promote

transit use and carpooling will
probably have only a negligible im-
pact on urban travel patterns in
the years ahead," according to
MIT Professor Alan Altshuler,
writing in the May issue of Tech-
nology Review, MIT's journal of
science and technology.
"The automobile accounts today

for about 97 percent of all passen-
ger miles of'travel in American ur-
ban areas, up from 83 percent in
1950. On the basis of numerous
studies of travel demand in urban
areas and of consumer response to
transit improvements, one may
estimate that the automotive share
will remain at the current level or
increase slightly even if no addi-
tional highway capacity is con-
structed over the next several dec-
ades," writes Dr. Altshuler.
Dr. Altshuler is a professor in the

Departments of Political Science
and of Urban Studies and Planning
at MIT. He served as Massachu-
setts Secretary of Transportation
and Construction from 1971to 1975.
He played a leading role during
this period in bringing about a
massive reorientation of Greater
Boston's transportation. policies
away from large highway projects
and toward greater emphasis on
mass transit. His t-echnology Re-
view article draws upon research
which he has carried out at MIT
overthe past two years for the US
Department of Transportation.
Doubling the number of transit

vehicle miles operated each day
and eliminating all transit fares,
Dr. Altshuler writes, would in-
crease transit patronage by 60 to
100 percent., Even the more opti-
mistic estimate, however, would
raise the transit share of urban
travel only to about 5 percent.
Much of the increased transit

ridership, moreover, would consist .
of people who previously did not
make the trips in question. Another .
significant proportion would con-
sist of people who previously rode
as automobile passengers rather
than drivers.
Thus, the reduction in auto-

mobile traffic would amount to lit-
tle more than one percent. Stated
another way, it would offset
several months' normal growth in
automobile traffic. The cost of
achieving this result in 1975,more-
over, would have been roughly a
tripling of public expenditure (by
all levels of government com-
bined) on mass transit-from
about $3 billion to about $9 billion.

Two Reasons
Just as the American romance

with highways began to pale in the
late 1960s, Altshuler believes, the
romance with mass transit has
recently begun to pale. The rea-
sons are predominantly twofold.
First, transit fiscal requirements
have. been growing rapidly even as
the public mood has shifted dra-
matically toward support for gov-
ernment austerity. Second, there
has been a growing recognition
that transit improvements have lit-
tle potential for reducing energy
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consumption or air pollution emis-
sions.
"Buses and rapid transit

vehicles are energy-efficient, low-
pollution conveyances if they move
with high average load factors,"
Dr. Altshuler writes. "Increased
service, however, usually means
reduced load factors. If doubling
transit vehicle mileage generated
in fact (as estimated) a 20 to 40
percent increase in patronage, and
if half of the new patrons were
making new trips or had previous-
ly travelled as automobile passen-
gers, then the result would almost
surely' be an increase in energy
c_onsumption and air pollution
emissions. "
"In consequence of the growing

sense of the limits of conventional
highway and transit programs,"
Dr. Altshuler argues, "there has
recently been an upsurge of in-
terest in more innovative means of
solving the problems of urban
transportation." These include the
use of special highway lanes for
buses and carpools, the provision
of dial-a-ride services, regulatory
measures to force the development
and marketing of improved auto-
mobiles, and auto travel disincen-
tives such as gasoline tax in-
creases.
Dr. Altshuler seeks to explain in

his article why some of these have
found ready acceptance, while oth-
ers, with equal or greater potential
as technical solutions, have been
treated as "politically untouch-
able."
"The central point to bear in

mind," Dr. Altshuler writes, "is
that the American political system
strives to accommodate new
demands without disturbing ex-
isting policies and behavior pat-
terns. This decision-making ap-
proach may be characterized as
highly conservative, he notes. At
the same time, however, decision-
makers recognize that their task
"is to manage an extraordinarily
dynamic society, which generates
a constant stream of new demands
and opportunities."

Innovation As A Path
In seeking to reconcile these two

divergent orientations, Dr. Alt-
shuler finds, "American politi-
cians are drawn inexorably to the
idea of technological innovation as
a path to problem-solving with
minimal disruption of existing
social arrangements and behavior
patterns. Where technology is
unable to do the job, the system
often appears woefully ineffective ..
In dealing with at least some of the
major problems of urban transpor-
tation, however, it appears to be
within a decade of achieving an
unambiguous triumph."
Change strategies tend to be less

acceptable politically, Dr. Alt-
shuler believes, to the extent (a)
that they inconvenience voters,
and (b) that the connection be-
tween the public action and the
voter inconvenience is clear and
immediate.
"With these features of the poli-

tical system in mind," Dr. Alt-

MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTIONS by family and friends to MIT's Anita
PoreU Krause Memorial Fund are being applied to the purchase of a dual
chamber carbon dioxide incubator for use by MIT Professor Paul Got-
tlieb (above) and his staff in the Immunology Laboratory of the MIT
Center for Cancer Research. The equipment is identified with a plaque in·
scribed "In Memory of Anita Porell Krause, Class of 1948,from her MIT
Friends." The gift allows Dr. Gottlieb and has staff to culture cells from
normal and leukemic mice to determine the mechanisms by which nor-
mal cells of the immune system develop, and the ways in which cancer-
causing agents interfere with this development. Mrs. Krause, of Great
Neck, L.!., N.Y., died last December.

-Photo by Calvin Campbell

shuler writes, "we can rank alter-
native change strategies in urban
transportation in order of political
acceptability." He concludes that
the most acceptable programs
tend to be those that involve public
exhortation and spending, because
these satisfy the public demand for
"action" without compelling any-
one to change his or her behavior.
Unfortuna tely, such programs
tend also to be quite ineffective.
The least acceptable programs

tend to be those that would directly
regulate consumer behavior or
that would increase the prices paid
by consumers. Thus, proposals for
gas tax increases, gas rationing,
increased peak hour highway tolls,
and commuter parking restric-
tions have to date been rejected out
of hand by elected officials.
Regulation of the automobile in-

dustry, on the other hand, has pro-
ven-to be much more acceptable.
"Elected officials can reasonably
hope that voters will vent any
resentment they feel about price
increases upon the automobile
companies. Thus, the officials can
get immediate credit for voting on
behalf of safety, clean air, and
energy conservation. The cost
issue can be deferred until the
standards come into effect. Then
they can attack the companies for
their greed in raising prices to
cover the cost of the mandated
equipment. <Ofcourse, if the com-
panies can meet the standards
without raising prices, all the bet-
ter.)"

Increase Public Spending
"We shouldn't be surprised," Dr.

Altshuler concludes, "that it has
proven more feasible to increase
public spending programs and to
stop disruptive highway projects
than to manage existing highway
systems more effectively or to
reshape the market framework
within which -eonsumers make
their travel decisions, Nor should
we be surprised that the most
feasible innovations in recent
years have been:
-those entailing new or improv-

ed services, to be used or not on a
purely voluntary basis by consum-
ers, and
-regulatory measures directing

the auto manufacturers to produce
more energy efficient, safer, less
polluting cars." .
The first category of innovation,

Dr. Altshuler judges, is "unlikely
to affect the character of the urban
transportation system more than
negligibly. " The second, however,
he finds "to be working, and at
quite modest cost to consumers,
especially considering that yester-
day's alternative was more fre-
quent auto style changes."
"By 1985the average new Amer-

ican car will probably get twice the
gas mileage of its predecessors of
the early 1970s, will emit only
about 5 percent of the carbon
monoxide and hydrocarbons emit-
ted by its predecessors of the mid-
1960s, and will include safety fea-
tures reducing the risk of auto
travel to significantly under half
the level of the mid-1960s.
"If achieved, these will

be remarkable accomplishments.
And they will constitute powerful
evidence of the ability of private
enterprise and modern technology
to deal with important societal con-
cerns when given clear public di-
rectives. "

Frailey to Head
Amateur Oarsmen
Jack H. Frailey, director of the

Student Financial Aid Office, has
been elected president and chief
executive officer of the National As-
sociation of Amateur Oarsmen
(NAAO>.
The NAAOis the governing body

for the sport of rowing in the United
States, covering more than 200mem-
ber organizations-including MIT-
and some 10,000participating indi-
viduals. Mr. Frailey has been a
member of the NAAOboard of direc-
tors for 13years and vice president
of the organization for the past six
years.
Mr. Frailey also has been appoint-

ed to the newly formed executive
board of the .United States Olympic
Committee to represent rowing, now
the third largest sport in the Olympic
Games.

-Photo by Calvin Campbell

CBS NEWSMAN Dan Rather (right>, together with a CBS camer.a
crew. were at MIT last week to film an interview on space coloniza-
tion with Dr. Gerald K. O'Neill (Ieft), Jerome Clarke Hunsaker
Professor of Aeronautics and Astronautics (Visiting> who spent
tbis past year at MIT on leave from Princeton University. The seg-
ment will appear as a part of tbe CBS program "60 Minutes" during
this coming Fall TV season.

Evans, Macl.ellan Appointed
Lincoln Assistant Directors
Two new assistant directors

have been appointed at MIT's Lin-
coln Laboratory in Lexington,
Mass.
Dr. John V. Evans, associate

head of the Laboratory's Division
9, Aerospace, and a member of the

Mayor White
Names Luscomb
'Grand Bostonian'
Social justice crusader Florence

Luscomb, MIT '09, was one of
seven persons honored by the City
of Boston as Grand Bostonians at
an awards presentation and dinner
on May 18 at the Parkman House.
Mayor Kevin White said of the

seven, "Taken together, their lives
form a road map of our times and
their achievements explain in in-
dividual terms the qualities that
Boston is famous for. Each is dif-
ferent. The paths they followed
were their own, but the common
threads are clear: high aspira-
tions, higher achievements, all the
while governed by a constant and
profound reverence for the human
spirit."
Those honored with Ms.

Luscomb were community activist
Melnea Cass, former 'senator and
diplomat Henry Cabot Lodge,
drama critic Elliot Norton,
business leader and philanthropist
Sidney Rabb, former governor and
senator Leverett Saltonstall, and
historian Henry Muir Whitehill.
Ms. Luscomb received the SB

degree in architecture in 1909and
until the outbreak of World War I
worked as architect in the Cam-
bridge firm, Lois L. Howe and
Manning. During this time she also
worked on behalf of women's suf-
frage.
Since World War I she has de-

voted .her energies and talents to
women's and civil rights issues. A,
charter member of NAACP, she
has worked on issues ranging from
union rights to fighting Senator
Joseph McCarthy.
Today Ms. Luscomb is the last of

the middle generation of civil
rights workers. A resident of a
Cambridge commune, she con-
tinues to lecture extensively.

Leeds Receives
Fulbright-Hays Grant
Elizabeth R. Leeds of Dedham, a

doctoral candidate in the Depart-
ment of Political Science, has won
a Fulbright-Hays grant for
dissertation research on migration
policy in Portugal.
Ms. Leeds is one of some 350

young American students and ar-
tists selected for awards this year.
The Fulbright-Hays program is
part of the US State Department's
educational and cultural exchange
program. The pre-doctoral compe-
tition is conducted by the Institute
of International Education.

Lincoln staff since 1960,has been
named assistant director with
responsibilities for advanced
research programs in solid state,
data systems, seismology and
space research.
Donald C. MacLellan, head of

the Laboratory's Division 6, Com-
munications, and a Lincoln staff
member since 1957, has been ap-
pointed assistant director with
responsibilities for the Labora-
tory's satellite communications
and energy programs.
Announcement of the promotions

was' made by Walter E. Morrow,
Jr., Laboratory director.
A native of Manchester,

England, and a graduate of the
University of
Manchester,
Dr. Evans was
a research fel-
low at
England's Jod-
rell Bank Ex-
perimental
Station 1957-60
before joining
Lincoln's Divi-
sion 3, Radio
Physics, where Dr. Evans
he played a key role in develop-
ment of planetary radar
astronomy, as well as coherent
ionospheric radar observations,
using Lincoln's Millstone Hill
Radar in Westford. He became
associate group leader at Millstone
in 1970, group leader in 1972 and
associate head of Division 9, Aero-
space, in 1975.He became a mem-
ber of the Lincoln Steering Com-
mittee in 1975. From 1966to 1967,
Dr. Evans was George A. Miller
Visiting Professor of Electrical
Engineering at the University of
Illinois-Urbana.

A native of Boston and a
graduate of Boston College, Mr.
MacLellan
joined Lincoln
as a member
of the Systems
Engineering
Group in 1957
and from 1958
to 1963worked
on design, con-
struction and
payload test-
ing for Project
Westford. He Mr. MacLellan
became assistant leader, space
Techniques and Equipment Group,
in 1963, helping plan, design and
test the LES 1 through 6 communi-
cations satellites. He became
group leader in 1969with primary
responsibility for LES 7. As assis-
tant head, Division 6, Communica-
tions, 1971-72,he served as project
leader for LES 8 and 9. He became
associate division head in 1972and
division head in 1976.He has been a
member of the Laboratory's Steer-
ing Committee since 1972.
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may not be repeated in .uccetllliy. issues. All ads
must be .ccompllllied by full name and Institute
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For Sale, Etc.
Prtbl •• Iee typwrtr. Grad Spec. - 75 Smith
Corona Coron.t 12; c.se & inatruc bllit. e.c condo
$160 value. ask SilO. AI •• 3-3120.

Mtl office dsk. $30; upbl.trd armchr. $6; wdo
armchr, $6; cbiffonier, $36; .nd thl. S5; .helf, S26;
f.n. SIO; dsk Imps, S5/e.; dbl bed $30. Fred, 738-
-1819, nt 6745.

Pi.no. Norris, upright, full oz, gd oond •• 3-4712.

VW bdy & cbassis prts; 83 mm pistona/naah bar·
rei.; cam shaft; oil oooler; 20 over ca .... Scott. 275-
2311 (Bedford), aft 8.

Sears 3.6 HP outbrd, Best. .181 Linc.

Technic. RS-263AUS caasette deck. e.c oond, $96.
Kou •• 5-6262 Dorm, evp.

Pr r.dial snows. 175x15; pr VW .nows w/rims;
microwave oven, best. Don, x269 Line.

Asst'd baby fum incl crib w/mtre .. & chng tbl.
Andy •• 8-3628 Draper.

Si. 20 gal fish aquariums w/lgt extra. $12/e.; 30 2'
plllllt or aquarium !gt fatn w/bulb, $3; stalnless.tl
GE ...a11 ov.n. best. Marion •• 3-5206.

English semi·china dishes (8), 6 pc place setting &
2 setring pes, nwr pattern. $20. Call 647-7030.

HP25 Calculator, n ..., $99. Tim, .3--4163.

Outdr fum md from red ...d logs: 5' round tbl .../4
bnchs. 4 armchrs. 2 chr swng, band md by Cana·
dian Indiana. Dave, 83-4489.

DR .et, tbl wlleaf & 4 chn, wlnt, e.c cond, $100.
Irwin, .3-6702.

Adyanced scientific calculator. Jim, x3-6460.

Air condo SOOObtu;drasr; .hlv.; toa.ter; desk; etc.
Chester, x3-2614.

Tobe·Deut.chman hi voltage, Iw inductance
capaciton. 8 microfarad. at 25KV, less than 5
microhenries inductance. $lOO/unit, ang over $800,
12 avail. Call 3S4-8Q91.

Free,2 mt! equipmnt rack •. Ralph. 862-5904, evg•.

Reel type pwr mwr, just reoonditioned, $60. x7809
Linc.

Tent, 12'.12' w/Or & l1'xll' scrn rm, Dra ....Tite. lk
nw. $110; Sean Iwnmwr, 18'. reel type, best; both
vry gd condo x3-3413.

Sof. bed for sum cttge. $00. AI. x8·3646 Draper.

M 3sp bike w/bskts. nd nw tires. $26 or best. Call
286-2164.

Electronic organ. 1ft (tube) rgt 2 mks plus pdls.
$200. AI, x3-1955.

078-148, 2. on rim., lk n .... $00. nego. Wayne, x3-
6107.

Toshiba b&w 12' prtble tv ...n mo left on nw
wmty, !55i mows, 13-, now on Cbevette, alm08t
n ..., $36. George. x3-3818.

Mu.t sell this ...k, wd frm dbl bd; 2 bureaus; K tbl,
formica top, 4 chn; 9x12 blue grey rug & pad; Ig
maroon twd chr; ironing bd & old iron; dishes;
pots; 21' Zenith prtble tv, nds wrk. $10; make any
offer. Call 782·2373.

M 3 .p bike. $00. Ed, 83-3770.

Wood 28' extnan ladder, $45; 2 ladder jacks, $10;
Iwn sweeper. $9; push lwomwr, $6; 5 sp bike. nds
wrk. $8; chrs $2/ea; Roadmaster wgn, '10; Cani.ter
vac elm, nw mtr, S15. Call 862--1826.

Qn "" bed, $66; agl bed, S26; .ofa. $40; Lrg tbl
w/drwrs, $40; fir lamp, $15. C.lI 646-2819.

M 10 .p bike. Fuji flout, .. c cond, 2 aeta whls.
Stey., x3-4427.

Ktchn set; couch & chr; 9x12 grn rug; bureau; end
tbls; .hly.; appliances. more. nego. Call 647-0768.

Pr Conve ... T.nni •• hoe ... z8'12. nvrwm, $7. Phil.
494-9178, aft 7.

Oak bkcase .../gi. drs. $65 .• 3-3719.

Apt aale: 6 cahn. 6' down couch, $200 or best; wing·
bckd armchr. $65; antique DR tbl, $65; bkcase,
(36x3O), SIO; mirror; Iampa; chn; misc. Suxanne.
647·7086, days.

Ral.i,h Supercourse Mark II 10 sp; 2 .m ... Arthur
Fulmer Mtreyel blmta, $00 or best. C.1l 267-3677.

Newbury. VT. 12 acres, abandoned hsa. $12.000.
Don •• SOOl Linc.

Emptying hse. evrythng goes. fum. drapes, rug.
toys. etc. Call 632·3086. aft 6:30.

Norge prtbl. elee c1tha dry.r. 1 yr. gd condo $8S.
KatbY •• 414 Linc.

Color Organ, 4 cbnl. can drv 300 w/cbnl. S36; 2
boxes wlridged glas & Xmas !lee Igta. $26; $00/-
both. gre.t for dncng. Ken, 926-3349. aft 6.

Fender Telecaster Delua guitar. '73-'74. '275;
Raalistic STA-200 amp, 00 wts/chnnl. 1 yr. e.c
condo '200. Hel.n, 83-4897.
Dresser. 5 drwr fruitwd fnah. $40. Charles, .3-4726.

Raleigh Intmtnl. 22W •• 11Campy. Cinelli ndb"
.tam. Our. Ace sid.pla. ..c cond, $360. Albert,
364-0624.

Luggage. 28' Ingth. '10. Ruth, .3-6S80.

Son,y -rrs-3000 tmtbl w!Shure SME ton.arm.
$240 nego. Randy •• 1>-7170.

VW tires, 2; 3 .p m bike; K tbl & 3 chn; IOf.; tID

tblt. Roger. 83~9OO.

Stereo n:vr, amfm w/8 tr plyrlredr & .pkrs, $70; 3
bit_a. $30. SIO; Dining eet. Scandinavian atyle thl
" 4 chn. 546; Qn .. bed; ••• ychn; more. Call 494-
9069.
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SutYolk Superbe 60 hand Iwnmwr. $10.• 3-7704.

Steinway upright piano. oompl recond. 83-7179.

Air condo 8.000btu. $126. Jay Groea. 494-0060.

Pwr .upplies. + and . 15v@ 1.; 2Ov@ 200 ma; 12v
@ 200 ma; 2Ov@ 46 ma: 20v @ 700 m.; 6.6v @ 200
ma; $1O/.a. Marc •• 3-6313.

M 3 .p 26" bike. $36; bumper wbl-well type bike or
mtrcycl car.rack, $10; 175 SR radial for apar., $6;
mtrcycl r.arvw mirror, $4. Lance. x3-6723.

Stereo: Revr 13w/ch, $120; PE tmtbl (by Dual).
$60; Soott .pkrs, $130; AIlai castte deck w/dolby.
Pause, etc. $120; Total System, $380; Outbord Dol·
by for r·to·r etc 20-:10 kHz, $86; all pricell nego.
Mik •. 661-88S7, lye mag.

Upright piano, $300. Jim. 647-7894.

Compioolid ...d BR set, 7 pc. fl "" bed, inel mtt,..
& b•• pr. Call 969-9279.

Lvng cntry. campi bahld fum; Aloo oonaole piano,
$700; Yamaha guitar. $46; 3 bikes. $18Iea. x3-5S8S.

Tires, 2 Fulda, 146·13. almost nw, S20/•• ; 4 Delta
C78-14, mtd & hi .pd bal on Ford rima. $70.11.
Eya, .3·5742.

Smith·Corona elee typwrtr, $46.• 3-1303.

Lrg butch.rblk IOfa, bm & wht twd. gd cond, $100.
.3-2973.
Castro covrtble sofalbed, gd oond, $75 or best. 13-
7917.

Fuji SIOS 10.p m bike. I yr, exc oond. $100; bean.
bag chr, $10; .tereo rcrd plyr. $6. x3-3666.

Sgl bed wfwd frm, $40; 3 dressen. $30. $15. $8; wd
d.sk. S25; K storage tbl. $10.• 3-7140.

Lg sofa. $10, 2 tel tbls, $2.00/.a; chr. $2. Call 494·
8374 .ft 4.

BSR 2260 tmtbl .. /Shure M91ED crtrdg., dust cvr,
rerd cleaner; GAF i.nstmtc crma; both e.c cond;
Wagn.r·s 4 hr rcrdog of'Parsifal' on re.ls, best .• 3·
6499.

Vehicles
'64 Chrysler Newport 4 dr ado, auto. p...r.t & brk ..
114K, meeh sound, gd tires, fair bdy, $200. Doug
Johnaton. x3-3616.

'66 VW fotbk, yellow. blk upbol.tery, cln. gd oond.
mny nw prtB. run. well. lk. great. $300. Erika, 646-
5928. eyg•.

'66 Mustang 289 V8,.hdtp, 83K, plush int, poor nt,
nw exhaust. nd. tune·up. '200 or best. Call 267-
2S36. aft 6.

'67 Porsche, 912 Coupe, som. repairable ru.t.
othrwse exc cond, $3,200 fum. Lou, .8-3636
Draper.

'67 T.Bird. 4 dr. 390, 10 mil.age. $800 firm. John,
x3·640S. Iy m.g.

'68 Continental, leath int, exc cood in & out, nw
tires, $1.600. Rose, x3-6124.

'68 Dodge wgn, flne mech, bdy ha. rust. hvy duty
evrythng, best over $400. x3-7806.

'69 Ply Fury m. e.c condo 64K. exc condo snow.,
stmg .ng. little rust, trlr hleh, $000 or better .• 3·
3796.

'70 Karman Ghia, runs ...ell. bdy nds wrk, 96K.
.td. $400. Denni., x8-4017 Draper.

'70 Mercury Cyclone GT. pwr .t & brks. snows,
mny nw prtB. gd running cond, SSOO•• 365 Linc.

'70 Poncbe 91lT coupe. 5 .p, amfm, Ziebart, rent
paint. clutch, htr b.s. mffir, gd cond, $6,600 or
best. Paul. x3-7086.

'70 Saab 99E, 86K. 25mpg or better. nw brks,
clutcb, exh, gd tires, nd. sm bdy wrll. $900 or best.
Call 66f>.1328, aft 4.

'70 VW bug, exc mech cond, red. radio, crook lock.
$600. Call 494-8438.

'71 Dodge Coronet wgn. 8 cyl. auto, gd tire •• bttry,
running cond, inspcto .ticker, bdy damage on 1
side. $100. x277 Linc.

'71 ac Mayerick, 2 dr, 6 eyl, 200 CJ.D. eng, sid. top
oond. red w/blk vinyl toP. SI,I96 .• 326 Line.

'71 Pinto Runabout, 1600cc eng. gd ti"",. flne runn·
ing cond, bdy ru.ted away, $100. Angelo. x8-4647
Draper.

'72 Ford Torino wgn, 67K, vry gd. some rust,
$1,275. x3-6722.

'72 Linc Cant Mark IV. 46K, fully loaded, all pwr,
ae. amfm stereo, mag whJs, radials, e:xc cond,
S4,000. Call 484-0680. evgs.

'72 Merc Monterey wgn, ac, pwr .t & brk .. n ...
tires, brks. air shock., 64K, ask SI,975. Neva •• 3-
2686.

'72 Saab 99E. 2 dr fuel inj, amfm, radial •• bdy &
eng exc cond, nw clutch. $1.995 or best. Florence,
x3-7062.

'72 Volvo 1428, auto, 66K. $2,000. Call 489-1140.

'73 Buick LeSabre. cu.tom. 4 dr, ac, radio, pwr
brka, at, wndw •. vinyl rf. A·I condo $2.800. x8-1473
Draper.

'73 Honda CL300 KG, blu. rebuilt eng, nw tires, bt·
try & chain, exc condo $700 or best. Sherm. x8-1489
Draper.

'73 Merc Capri. radio. rear defogger. be.t. John
McCarthy. 83·2996.

'73 VW bug, radio, tape deek, bike rack. 55K, be.t.
C.ll 484·7982.

'74 Capri V6, .unrf. radials & snow•• equipped for
.tereo. elc condo al ...ay. garaged, nw mffir. SI,99O.
Call 264-7006, 6-8pm.

'74 Ch.vy M.libu 4 dr sedan, 32K. ac. pwr .t &
brks. clean. $2.000 or best. Kenro Suxuki, .3-7166.

'74 Mayerick. 4 dr, gd oond. $2,000. Joe •• 3·2710.

'74 Mazda RX2, 4 dr sedan. 31K. & OOKwrnty.
auto, .mfm~ ac, 4 nw radials. 2 nw mows, S2,5(X)or
best. C.ll 776-0349 aft 5.

'74 Veg., Ita, 28K. auto, radio & acces, .ilver.
vinyl top. nw tires & brks, $1,600 or best. Call 647-
5511.

'75 Hand., 400cc. 4 eyl. 71<, $900. Gary, x8-3216
Draper.

'75 Yamaha 200 road, lk nw condo und.r 2K. w/cbn
& blmts, $600. x3·6900.

'75 GLIoo mtrcycl .... ndjmmr & lowen. mint oond,
$2.400 .• 3-3779.

Housing
AllAton, 3BR, K. LR. mod B, prkng. $200. Call 783-
0731. aft 5.

Arl Hgts, 4BR hoe. aub Jul & Aug. $300, 4 mi to
H.rv. 6 mi to MIT. qui.t. Gr.ce, x3-Sll21.

Belmont, .um mtl. 3BR hoe. fum. ayail 6/15-8130,
$426 .• 3·3~.

Bas, Sa end, twnhoe. wiling diet to Pro & Copley.
fum or unfum, 5.tory hoe. 2K, 7/l/17·81tn8. $560
w/yd. Call 266-5277 .yp.

Bas. Comm Ave. 20 min to MIT. BR.pt. LR, K. B,
fum. .ub Jun & Jul .• 3-3601. Iy. mill.

Bot IUburban area, .ub 6177 ·!VI8. compl fum 3BR
hoe. nw bldg. 30 min drv to unvrsti ... ww. ac, mod
K. 1 \1B, wshr. dryr. dw. Call 969-7100. ext 386.

Boa. Back Bay, Drtmth St •• ub 7/1-9/1. oomp!
fum, .unny & sec. $300 •• 3-6747.

. Camb. Ma. Ave .t Onon wen ... 618-a,r.U •• pac.
fum. 2BR .pt, 8 Irg sunny wndws. croat vntlation.
marY YW,$246, willing to sub BR·. sap. Call 3S4-
2781.

Camb. nr Harv Sq on Brdwy, BR, Ig LR, eat-in K,
poreh, $188 Incl ht, avail 6/4. Niti, .3-3626.

Camb, Westg.te effic. unfum, avail 6/10 wlopt for
sch trm, $161 inel util. Call 494-8886.

Camb, Cntrl Sq area. 3 rm fum apt, priv B, hid, all
util. on T. 3n1 fl.• 3-7138.

Camb, Harv Sq, July IlUb.BR, LR, K. B, fum. $215
incl util. C.ll 861-4H3. evg•.

Camb, nr Porter Sq, fully fum. 2BR in 2 fam hoe.
.ub 6/15·9/15. dw, dryer, ac•• y.il 6/15-9/15. $300.
x8-3362 Draper.

Camb, 872 Mass Av•• 1rg BR apt, ac. dw, avail 7/1.
14 mo lease, $326 incl be.t. x3-7112.

C.mb, Dr Harv Sq •• ub wlopt, BR apt w/mod til.
B. sunny, MIT affil only. avail 7/1, $212 incl ht, off
st prkng avail. 2 inatalled ac nego. Call 492·3098 aft
4.

Camb. Dr Harv Law Sch. lu. BR apt. 14 mo lease,
avail 6/15, $271 incl ht. Eric •• 3-1380.

C.mb. Cntrl Sq, 6 rm •• !ge. bright, 2 frpl, piano •.
grdn, prkng. avail 7/1, $195 unbtd. Call 876-8865.

Camb, Tang Hall, IlUmsub. compl fum apt wlnice
vw. 6/1.9/1, S96. Sh.rman. x3-4668.

Camb. Irg .unny BR apt. mod K, disp •• liding glt
dn open to. priv patio, beaut encl rd. ww, IlUmmer
or longer. Call 364·4157.
Chrl.twn. 5 rm •• 3rd n. hrk twnhae. Dr monumnt. 2
mi to MIT, $190. Call 241-8275. bef 1pm.

D.nvers, 3BR hoe wlgar, wilt to ctr. prka & scbls.
$89,900. Dave, .496 Linc.

Lex. Harv Bus line. sub Jul &Aug, 38R Cape. fned
in yd, dog. non·smoker pref, $400 + uti\. Call 862·
2498.

Medford, 5 big rms. I.t fir, near T, $200 + uti!.
Call 396-8174.

Newtonville .um sub. fum BR apt. Dr T, gar, S240
incl util. nego. xS38S Linc.

Reading, 2BR, all mod applillllce. crptng, prkng.
Dr train to Bas. heat. ac. $275. Carol. x3-4675.

Som. nr Inman, 2BR, .ub 6/1-9/1 wlopt, mod bldg,
MIT owned, dw. ac. off.t prkg ayail, $200. 'Call
647-0949.

Som. 5 min bY bike to MIT, 2BR, LR, K. B, ww,
dw & oth K equip. ac, prkng, 6/1-9/1 w/opt. $260
incl heat. Call 62S-3787. aft 4.

Sam, 4 rm apt i.n 3 fam hse. 3rd fl. ayail 6/1, nwly
renovated, Dr Porter & Dayi. Sq, on T •• ISS incl ht.
Call 628-6466.

Wtrtwn, mod 5 rm •• l.t fir of 2 fam hse, 2BR, gar,
no pets, quiet safe nghbrhd, avail 6/1. adults •• ec
dep, $286 unbid. Call 924-7124. aft 6.

Wellesley. wtrimt. cozy h.e ayail Sept. 1-2 yn.
furn. 2+ BR, 2B. den. wrk.hp. mod K & Indry, frpl.
Irg balcny. $480+ util. wi consider exch for Los
Angeles area bousing .• 8-1684 Draper.

Hyanni., 3BR, 5 min wlk to besch & shapes,
$30,000. Barbara, .3-3318.

Fryeburg, ME, 3BR chalet, .ecl loc, 000 yds to
Saco Riv, 20 min to No. Conway, NH, $11O/wk.
Steve, .S584 Line.

ME. Dr Rangeley. lu. contemp 3BR bae on buge Ill..
superb VW, ovrlkng lk. mt mg, wldmss, swim, hike,
n.h. canoe inel .../rent. x8-2577 Draper.

Rangeley Lk. ME, 14 rm estate on lk. vy priv 6
acres in game preserve. 6BR, 3B, piano, dshwshr,
canoe, frpl, fum, near tenni •• golf. horse •. $600/2
wks. Rachel. x3-6612.

ME, lk fmt cabins on I acre nr Bethel, '17.000.
Rae, x3-4123.

Barrington, NH. Swan. Lk, 2BR, LR, K. D area,
Irg fam rm, bamnt. elec heat, 3B. I V. bra to Bot, 20
min to UNH Campus, $36.000. x3--4861.

Highland Lk. Stoddard, NH, lk frot cttge, all facil.
frpl, screened preh, rowboat, dock, sIps 6 cmfrtbly,
2 hn from Boa, fmlies only, SI86/wk. .8-1130
Dr.per.

Madison, NH, Conway Eidelweias 3BR chal.t. 3
priy lake., tennis, all mod fac. Sailflah boai incl,
avail by mo or wk. Frankel •• 3-6824.

Ne ... London. NH. yac hm. 4BR, 2B, ...Ik to beach,
tennis & golf incl, sl00fwk Jun, $8OO/moor S42012
wks Jul. B. Watt, x3-7742.

Rumney, NH, Aug rnll, fully equipped 4BR v.c
hoe on 26 acres in Wht Mts w/own idyllic .wim
hole, .ailbt avail. x3-7769. -

NH. Wht Mts blw Benton & No. Haverhill •• m yr
md bee, K, 0 area. LR w/frpl, 3BR, B. 1'12acres,
S26,OOO.Ed. x3-5763.

VT, rnt Jul. 4BR, fully equipped K, !g LR, .wtt1Jli
pond. beaut setting, 18 acres nr Jay Peak. x3-3128.

Glencoe, Nova Sootia, vac re!leat, loc vry priv. 12
acre blad site, ovrking East Riv Val. 2BR & loft for
4 more. swim nr by riy. wtrO pool, prime .pot for
brdwtchng. hiking, rock hunting. $125/wk. Ale.
Parker, x7463 Linc.

Lake fmt cttge wllg sandy beach, tennis & golf
av.iI, locally. $l2S/wk. Tom. x8-2794 Draper.

Animals
Tiger angora cat, 4 yn. pl.tes. food, nds home. J.
S.y ..... 3-6815. .

Gd hom. needed for Alfie. cocker·poo who won tbe
Lob.ter.' "Name the Team Contest." lvog mtry In
late Jun, can't take Alfie. Call .7373 Linc.

Free kittena. avail appro. 7/1. John •• 5764 Linc.

Chclate Pt Siamese, 10 mos old. quiet di.p. free.
Mare •• 3-3466.

Nd gd hm for f dog •• paYed. all .bots. gd w/chldm
& as wtcbdg. collie & .h.pberd mia. 4 yn. Ross,
Draper .• 8-1466.

Lost and Found
Whoever picked up my MIT .piral binder in
Graphic Arts. Bldg 10. call Annis. x6-6676.

Fnd. watch in W.llter aft 6.041 quiz on 5/18. d.sCTb
to claim. Chris •• 3·3603.

Wanted
U.ed wblbarrow, .pade. ptchfrlt. rake •• tc in ,d
oond. Joyce •• 497 Linc.

Stud.nts wnld to paint bee iDLea this .um. Tony,
x8-3061 Draper.

Grad tcllta. wi pay big money. John Sal1ay. 494-
98:10.

Leic. Cmraa. Lee. x5-9838 Dorm. evp.
Bakelbroil oven. Sue •• 5-7169.

V.ga rim., 2. Ed, .3-5778.

Apt to sub. 7/1.8/15. 18R, pm on or near MIT
cmps. up to $200. Carolyn. (203) 387-1949, call 001-
lect.

Gnsd .tu _ka rm In apt Dr Coul Sq. $100-$125.
from appro. 613 on. Bob. 494-8880.

Gnsd tckts, wi pay $6/••. Georg •• 782-~7.

Need 3 peopl.. m or t, to .bare .um ettge In
Manhfield from S/27-10/15I77. I hoe beclt from
wtr. 3BR, 6 bed. & mod B. $3OO/pencn for saason.
John, x3-«89.
Visiting prof aka 3BR fum hse or apt from 9/1 for 1
full·or acad yr. nr gd elemtry ach & easy oommute
to MIT. Charles Thorn, x3-6266.

Sm offlce-se refrig in gd condo reasonabl •. Lu- Ann.
x7640 Linc.
E1ee guitar. to bllY or trade for nw Soprano au.
Call Larry •• 7000 Linc.

Used bas. guitar & amp. wrkng condo Mike •• 262
Hayatack.

Nw or used atand up dctr·. scale. Ann, .3-4906.

Stus to wrk on Tokamak at N.t Mag Lab. n •• hn
w/pay. wrk can d.v into thesis topic. Alan •• 3-5402.

Used canoe. pref alum or fbrgls. wi pay. H.I.n •• 3-
6673.

Tires. 6.00x12'. x3-6814.

Sm upright piano. gd condo $120. Roger. x3·5270.

Roommates
Arl. on Mass Av. T. f rmmte wntd, own Irg BR in
mod ac apt. conv. near .prmrkt •• vail Jun·Aug
w/opt. Call 646-2486.

Belmont, 2nd prsn. 3O-3Ii, for Irg .pt nr Fresh
Pond. T to Harv Sq, ayail now. Martin •• 8-1169
Draper.

Brkine •• hr 3BR apt wl2 f. own Irg front BR, LR
w/frpl, DR, 2 prcba. prkng .P. beaut .t, avail 811or
7/15. $128 + uti!. 17218 Linc.

Brkin, nr T •• pac bed/.itting rm. shared K, B.
prkng, quiet for .tudy. Call 734-2168.

Camb. Tang, rm in 3BR Capt, beg of Jun w opt.
Call 494-0464.

Camb. off Mass Ave, buge .unny rm in 5 rm, 3BR
apt, 6/1-9/1 wlopt, 5 min to MIT. $100 incl util.
Brian, 3-5220.

Camb, .unny Cntrl Sq apt, oony loc. 10 min wlk to
MIT, avail 6/1. $69 + elee. Isaac, 864-0106. evgs.

Camb, rm in 3BR apt hlw Harv & Cntrl Sq. Jun &
Jul. $122. Eric •• 3-6938.

Lynn. f to ahr 6 rm apt off Lynn Shore Dr. on T, 30
min to Bo., $162.00 hid. Paul., .3-4701.

Medford, 4 people for lak. lid manaion, coop lvng.
from 7/1. sunny. spac bse.lrgyd. cploragl, kids ok.
to join 1m. 2[, 26+, baby.to·be. cat, semi·vOl. non·
smk .. rsnble. Cheri, .3·3929.

So Acton, hoe to shr, m, f. or cpl for 5BR bse, acre
lot, grdn, avail 6/1. Call 263-1&10.

Winchester, m or f. to .hi Irg 5BR hse. mod K,
Indry. yd. gar. $100-$136 .• 3-5239.

M or F to live w/3 m grad .tu in rec renovated 4BR
apt. avail 6/1, !h blk to T. 15 min bike ride to MIT.
$73.75 inel heat. Kim Steloon, .3-6000.

Carpools
Draper to BeYerly area. nd I more to round off
carpI. Lew, .8-3684.

Nd ride Wakefield·MIT ~i1y. 7:30--4:30 or 8-5.
Josie. x3·3727.

Start or join carpool to Northboro. Ma. Bill .3-
1342.

Miscellaneous
Fmly Day Care providers in Eaatgate to provide
Ivng care for infnts,& tdln in yr own hme. Info.
Child Care Office. x3·1592.

Gen contracting work, em grp of competent stu
w/skill. in crpntry. plmbng roofing, painting. let us
renovate your b .. at frac of prof fee. Mark, .5-6676
Dorm.

For grad wk. rm. to rent in priv hm. Call 647-3336.

Heating, air condo ventilation, insultn wrk to be
done. A. DuBoi •• 891-7499. aft 4:30.

Flute & guitar tchr, all ages, all leYels. reas rts.
Charlotte, x3-2689.

WI type the .... manu, tech, fast & acc. IBM Cor·
recting'Selec. Debbie, .3-18-18.

Pt time sitter wntd for 2 boy. in our home in Camb,
Jun & Jul. Rosemarie, x3-3152.

Painter .... h. to find & ahr .tudio .pace. nd
someone who wi usa wkdy. until 6pm .• 3-2916.

Nd prsn to shr e.p & ride on U·Haul to San Fran·
cisco. Ivng 8120 approl. Joe~ 876-6656. ly mag.

Any kind of typing don •. x3-4701.

Lndscpng wrk wotd. hire oomp .tu. exp in Iwn
care •• hrubbery & .tone wrk. to do yr outdr
imprvmnts. many wholsle cotcts, gmtee wrk at
frac of prof cotrctr'. fees. Ale•• 1-662·6401.

Resunies. applications & letten repetitiyely typed
w/Mag II. SU88D M.•• 3-1366.

Beg & intrmd.iste w.aving lessons on indiy fir
loom •. x3·769O.

Thio liot iIlclud •• aU nt>r>-Gcodemie joba c_ly
availabl. on the MIT camput. DupIicOl. litu ~
poot.d on the Women '. KiotIt in Build;'" 7, <lU~
aid.tMolfice. oftM SpecuJlA .. u.taiila/or Women
and Wo" 00.216) and Minority Af/nin (l()'2II)
and in tM PertO#IMl O/fU;e (EI9-239). ArtOMei
Int ...u~",m ",iU rq.r anyqua/i{i<td applicant, on
all biUJ.e111yjob. GO 8GOII GO pouible afWr ~;,
receipt in PertONUlL

PertIOn.t ",ho ON! NOT MIT emp!oy«. thoWd coU
tM PertOMl!/ Ol/ie. on "'t....ion 3-4251.

Employ.u Ol tM l....titute ehould continlu to OM-
klet ~;, hnoMl!I Olfie".. kI apply /or pooitiont
lor ",hich they leel tMy qualify. .

Dicll HilJham
Pat W.ui4ln.
Carolyn ScMe
(&cnt4ry - Ann Perlrint)

Vir,mio BUhap
Mille Purr
Ken He",itt
(Secretary - Paulett. Chita)

3-1691
3-4.
3-4267

s

3-4276
3·2928
3.qt/9

Sally Hansen
fA",io Redding
RielriJrd Oerroto
(S."ekl,,>\.- J.nni fAibman)

Academic Stott. Technical Aast. in Biology to
maintain tissue cultures and mouse straina for
propagation of cell lin •• ; perform .. perim.nts in
cell biology; prepare medi.; trsnaf.r cell .tocks
.nd reagent preparation. A Bach.lon or Maete ..
degree in biology or chemi.try required. CoUlll8
work in chemistry through organic chemiatry, and
bioch.mi.try and biology b.lpful. C77·24 (5(21;).

Academic Staff, Staff Aasi.tant. Collection
Analyses Project. (temp.) in the Libraries CoIlec·

t tiona Developm.nt D.partment. Will handle
several duties to .upport a project to .tudy
m.terisls selection. acqui.ition. retention IlIld
preservation policies of research librariea·. Duti ..
will includ. collefting .tatiatic~; reviewing
lit.rature; analyzing data and preparing reports;
handle .pecial assignm.nts in Colleetiona D.part·
ment as required. An MLS from an accredited
library echoOl plus academic background or .x·
peri.nc. working with .tatistic. required. Petition
begin. 7IIn7 and is for a si. month period. C77-26
(5126).

Spo1lSOred Research Stott, Electrical Engineer. in
the Harvard - M.1.T. Program in Health Sciences
and Technology to ov..... maintenance Inventory
and documentation of comm.rcial and eatemalJ,y
developed inatruments and componeDts. May
deyelop general purpo.e peripher.ls for
microprocessor .y.tem. and write appropri.te
program 'modules for eyaluation and use of th ...
peripherals. Additional duties may includ.
prototype productional engineering, printed circuit
design. and design and development of prototype
apparatus. R77-98 (S!2S).

Admin. Stolt, Supervisor. Publicationa Service. in
Information Processing Service. to produce and
maintain documentation and other communica-
tion Cor academic and resea..reh computel-UBing
community: .upervias a technical writer. the
production of a newsletter and other related func·
tions; maintain documentation .tandards. Posi·
tion involves some direct user con.ultation. A
Bachelors degree. demon .•trated ability to apply
initiative and to do technical and elpository
writing, and familiarity with current computerized
documentation .ystem. and techniques required.
A minimum of five years related experience is re-
quired. Programming e.perienc. desirab~e. A77-00
(5126).

Sponsored Research Staff. Chemical Engioeer. in
the Energy Lab to assi.t in gathering the various
compon.nt models developed by group m.mbers
and integrating them into the nuidized bed com·
bu.tor .ystem model. A Ma.ten degree in
Chemical Engineering, experience in computer
programming, mathematical model d.yeiopment,
nuid dynamics. heat and mass transfer. oombus·
tion kinetics, solid g8S reactions and ther-
modynamic. required. Applicants .bould also be
familiar with fluidized bed. R77-97 (iiI25).

Academic Stott, MallGger of FillGncial Servic ... in
the Medical Departm.nt to be respon.ible for
financial planning. budgeting and departmental
acoounting'actiyities for the Medical Department
and the MIT Health Plan. Respon.ibilitie. also in·
clude .tudent health insurance. negotiation with
third party carriers and fiscal agencies; continuing
development of manag.ment information sy.tems
and support to tbe Environmental Medical Service
and Division of Laboratory Animal Medicine. A
Bachelor'. degree is required. MBA preferred. Ex·
perience in a health care environment is desirable.
C77-23 (M8).
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Admin. Stott, Assi.tant Labor Relationa Manag.r
in the Office of Personnel Relations. Will work UD·
der the general direction of Labor Relations
Manager and with board initiative to work in-
dependently: assist Manager in all phases of work
involving the relationahips between the Institute
and the various unions representing MIT
employees. Emphasis will be on interpretation of
In.titute·union agreements; grievance handling;
preparation oj arbitration cases; advising 8uper·
visory and managerial personnel on labor relations
matten; conducting studies and analyse. of oollee·
. tive bargining trends and related matters. A .trong
background in admini.tration of collective
bargaining agreements, knowledge of applicable
laws and precedents a. well ao written and .pok.n
communication .kill required. Five years of ap·
plicable experience and a degree in law or labor
relation. preferred. A77-29 (5/18).
Academic Staff. Laborotory Coordinator. in tbe
Biology Department for a large laboratory course.
Will be responsible for smootb operation of
laboratory: material' purchase and preparation;
testing of experimental procedures; 888isting in
sc""duling a large teaching assi.tant group; will
act a•• enior teaching assistant. A Bachelor'. or
Master'. degree in Biology or Biochemi.try reo
quired. C77-22 (5/18).

Sponsored Research Stott, Biophysici8t, to conduct
re.earch in biophy.ic. u.ing high re.olution
nuclear magnetic resonance .peetrometer. Will
utilize theoretical background and .. perimental
results to determine conformation IlIld biochemical
roles of large biomolecules; provide con.u1tation
and in.truction to other usen of the nucl.ar
magnetic resonance f.cility. A Ph.D. in biophy.ics
or a related fi.ld a. well as tb.oretical and e.·
perim.ntal training and e.perience with nuclear
magnetic resonance techniques required. R77·95
(SI18).

Sporuored Research Skiff, Biophysici8t orMedical
l'hyaicut, in the National Magnet Laboratory to
perform measurements of magnetic fields over
human body and biological preparations. Equip·
ment used include. a superoondueting detector in
• magnetically .hielded room. A Ph.D. In ••.
perimental phy.ic., biophy.ic. or
electropby.iology required. Some "wet biology"
nperienc. experi!"'c. desir.ble. R77-93 (5/18).

Sporuored Research Staff. Design E"Ifu.eer In the
National Magnet Laboratory to design .uperoon·
ducting magnet. for magn.tohydrndynamic power
gener.tion including lield and force c.lculationa,
cryogenic d.sign, outlln. and det.iled mechanical
design. electro·magn.tic and therm.1 deeign. A
Bachelor'. or Masten degree in Mechanic.1 (or
equival.nt education and .xperience) plu. "".
peri.nce in electrical and mechanical deaign of
I.rge electrical m.chinet and in th. uao of oom·
puten to IOly. engineering deaign problema reo
quired. R77-94 (6/18).

A ccounting Asst. V in the Comptrollers Aoctjj. Of·
fice. Sponsored Accounting aeotion, to perform in·
ternal cost .udits on ...... reh pnJPllm.; prepare
monthly invoices and liecal reports; assist in cash
flow and forecast functiona. General busin ...
bachpound with 2-3 y.... at .pplied accounting
.. perienc. and 2 y.an can .... or business achool
educ.tion required. Applicants must be able to
communicat. effectiy.ly with dapartm.nt ad·
ministr.tion. B77·188 (5,'18). S.

Admin. Asst. V to assist Nuclear EDJineering Ad· dL
miniatrative Officer. Outi .. includ. pr.paration of de
payroll reports; monitorin, 01 researcb accounts; po
prep.ration of budg.ta. Will .Ito type cor· he
....pond.nce, dev.lop and maint.invariollt iii.. 88
and recorda. Applicants .hould be e.peri.nced in ca
prep.ration of payroll and oth.r accountin, inl
recordt, as w.1I .. familier with purchasing and S,
penonn.1 procedure •. Spoken .nd written com· Po
munic.tion .ltillt necl!8t&ry. 877-202 (5I2S1. an
Secretary V In tbe Educational Council. an op
oll"nization 01 alumni Inyolved In oontactlng and ,e:
recruit in, pro.p.et;v. .tudenta. Will handl.. ty]
vari.ty of duti.. includiDJ comp""inl cor' ph
.... pond.nc.; orrange travel and .ppointmente; sr' sci
r.ng. luncbaont. dinners and other eocial eventl ~
without .upervi.ion; ......... r inquiri .. on procedurt Se
to _ist alumni ond ROO.nu; aaaittin dev.lopinl E.
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filing and comunicattona systems. eJ:celient
secreterial .kill., A minimum of 2 years secretarial
experi.nc. also necessary. B77-194 (5125).

Secretary IV to two-three Ch.milltry faculty
members to type correspondence, technical
man~8Cript8. COurse and other materia!; arrange
appomtments and travel; monitor accounts. A
minimum of two yean secretarial experience and
technical typing skill preferred. Applicsnts must
he able to set priorities and work with a variety of
people. 877-200 I5I25l.

Secretory IV to Director of Alumni Record. to han-
dle general eecretariel duties; type correspondence
and reports; answer phone inquirie&j maintain
fil.. ; arrange meetings; handle all other office
procedures. Secretarial ... perience, good typing
skill. ability to organize and maintain accurate
records required. Candidates should he famill.r
with MT/ST or willing to learn operation of this
equipment. M.l.T. experience belpful. B77-201
(5/25).

Secretary IV, Placement Information A.. istant, in
the Career Planning and Placement Office, to
maintain 8 library and aet as information resource;
c.talogu •• mploy.r literature; m.intain curr.nt
Civil Service informationj compile statistics on
graduating ola .... ; prepare recruiting posten; 88.
Bigt students in locating information; aBB.i8tin
.pecial program. 88 required. Initi.tiv •• good typ- \
ing skill required. Applicants .hould enjoy working
with people. B77-203 (0/25).

Secretory IV in the Office of the D•• n for Student
Affairs to assist in the administration of on-
campus housing: answer students' inquiries on
housing policy, procedur.; handle typing and .p.
pointm.nt schedule for two d•• n.; h.ndle other
.ecretari.1 duti .. to .upport general admini.tra-
tion of tb. D•• n·s Offi .... Elcellent organiz.tion
and general .ecretari.1 skill. required, 88 w.1I as
the ability to interact .ffectiv.ly with stud.nts.
Position can be .tructured for • four d.y work
we.k. 877-l75 (5/1S).

Secretory IV to 3 Sloan School f.culty members
who .r. working in the field. of financ. and inv •• t-
ment securities. Will type correspondence,
manuscripta (including technic. I m.teri.1) from
handwritt.n and oth.r drafts; maintain complex
fil•• ; arrange appointm.nts .nd tr.v.l; handle as·
.ignm.nta. Gener.1 seoret.rial skill including ex·
oellent typing required. F.mili.rity with invest·
m.nt securities and options h.lpful. B77·183
(5/1S!.

Secretory IV to two Biology faculty m.mbers to
h.ndle g.neral aeoretari.1 duties including com·
posing of I.tters; typing from h.ndwritten dr.ft
.qd m.chin. dictation. Will also monitor gr.nts;
forec.st financial commitmenta; h.ndl. duties
rel.ted to purch.sing of .uppli .. ; g.ther d.ta for.
pr.par.tion of propo.al,. Ability to set priorities
and work indep.nd.ntly .. well .s • comm.nd of
English are required. Elc.lIent typing. f.miliarity
;vith .ccounting procedur ... nd with the use of
dict.tion .quipm.nt .Iso nec •••• ry. B77·lBO
(5/1S) .

Secretory IV to • Biology D.p.rtm.nt Faculty
m.mber to type corr.spondence .nd gr.nt
proposals mainly from dictation equipmentj
answer phonej order office supplies; administer
petty ca.h. Will .1.0 perform .ecret.ri.1 duti ..
related to the oper.tion of. res•• rch l.b wbich in·
cludes monitoring several research accounts.
S.cretarial experienoe required; .xo.llent typing
and aptitude for figures .lso nec .... ry. B77-179
(5/18).

Editorial Asst. IV in the MIT Pre .. Editori.l
Department to in,itiate correspondence; handle
some editing duties and copyright registration; as-
sist editors with manuscripts and proofa as neces-
sary; handle other special proj.cts· .. required. Col·
lege degree and experi.nc. in ecliting .nd handling
proof required. Good typing and Engli.h gr.mmar
skill •• Iso necessary. B77-187 (5/1S).

Secretory IV in the H.rvard-MIT Program in
He.lth Soienoe. and T.chnology to perform
gen.r.1 secretarial duti.. for f.oul.ty member:
prepare class materials; arrange travel, meetings
and seminars; maintain files and petty cash. May
perform some duties under direction of senior
secretary. Exo.llent secretarial .kill. including
,horthand/speedwriting and m.chine transcription
abiliti •• required. Applicants should have
secretarial school training or .t lea.t 2 y•• rs
.ecretari.1 experience and be able to work under
preBBure. Non-.moking offioe. B77-139 (4/27).

Secretary IV to Advisory Services Offic.r, MIT Sea
Grant Program. to type r.ports; m.intain complex
appointment calendar; arrange travel and
seminan; process requ .. ts for Se. Grant Public.·
tions; maintain invoice and inventory records; take
minut .. ,,--of meeting.. Will .lso perform gen.ral
•• cretari.l duties for 2 other .tafhn.mb.n. 3 yell1'll
secretarial experience, shorthand and
organiz.tion.l skills required. Famili.rity with
sci.ntific terminology .nd MIT .Iperience prefer-
red. B77-l02 (3/16).

Secretary I/J-N in the Offic. of the President .nd
Chanrellor Analytioal Studies and PI.nning Group
til provide secretarial support to Group ,taff
memb.r. involv.d in various proj.ot. for MlTs
central administr.tion .nd f.oulty committ ....
Will pedorm receptioru.t duti .. ; provide informa·
tion on committee procedures to .tud.nts; type
correspond.nce, reporta; schedul. meetings; main-
tain mes; perform r.l.ted duti .. including oc-
casional secretarial assistance to another MIT of-
fice tUt required. Position requires occasional over-
tim •. Exre))ent g.n.r.l secretari.1 skill. required.
Formal secretari.1 tr.ining 88 well 88 .Iperi.n ...
pref.rred. College tr.ining helpful. Non-smoking
offire. 37V, hrB./wk. B77-191 (5/1S).
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Secretary III-N to Ch.mical Engineering Ad·
ministr.tive Offioer to h.ndl. gener.1 oecret.rial
duti.s in he.dquartera office. Will al.o m.int.in
d.partmental contr.ct/grant reoorda; ... i.t in
various arrangements for visiting personnel.
Ability to org.nize own work load. general
secretarial .kills required. Secretari.1 school train-
ing preferr.d. Shorth.nd .nd/or m.chin.
lranaoription skill. (or willingn ... to leam) alao
necessary. P08ition involves extensive contact with
MIT (acuity and .tudenta as w.1l as represen·
t.tives from indu.try and other universitieti. B77·
176 (5/IS).

::J Secretary·-Glerk Typist 111, temp .. (academic year)
in the Career Planning .nd PI.oem.nt Offic. to

A handle. variety of typing related to fall and spring
(c. recruiting &eason; anange in'terviewing scbedules;e:i 8et up coffee for recruiting sessions; interact with

students and company repres.ntativ ... Typing
m· skill. ability to work ind.pendently and with •
reo variety ofpeopl. required. Hours SAM-4PM. P.-i·

lion i. for the period 9/19n7·4/lnS. 877 -178 (5/18).

~: ~:';~:7.r/J~:':r~;;':,'.:·t~~~ti~~:7it"gt:;;'~::
: re.ponden ... and computer reI. ted reports; main·

tain office files and lime record.; .""wer phon.s;
.. di.tribute reports. A minimum of on. y•• r·s office
ina experience including some secretarial experience
001 required. Excellent typing .nd English gramm.r
.~ 'kills also nece .. ary. B77·190 (5/1S).

ecretary 111 in Mathem.tics headquar1eI8 to h.n·
~d. die rereptionist duti .. ; .""w.r phones; ... i,t stu·
, <i donta and othera with inquiri.s; pr.p.re student
,Is; Payroll report; handle gen.r.1 secretari.1 duties for
or. headquartera ,Wf. Elcellent typing skill required.
il.. .. w.1I •• ability to handle detailed work. Appli.
I ill cants should be willing to I•• m mathematical typo
ing ing. B7~.208 (5/25).
mil Secretory 111 in Meteorology D.partment
,m' Polymode Offic. to type corresponden .... reporta

and other m.terial; order supplies; maintain fil.. ;
8J\ operate telecopier (will be trained); bandl. other
md gener.1 secretarial duti.s 88 n_ary. EI ... llent
" typi", akill. f.miliarity with office procedures;
:or' plua 2 yelll'll secretarial experi.nce or secretarial
81' school training required. Non-amokingoffice. 677·
"II 204 (5/25).

~ Sectin .. Head V in the Prot-inc Office of Barker
..... Engine.ring Library to have retpolllibility for the
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Office's d.ily work now: train and aupervise stu-
dent _istants; procees aU serial items (multi .
media formats); claim overdue materials; review
end direct preparation of augmented c.t.logue
entri .. ; assist in specisl processing projecta as
necessary. ApplicantJJ must have extensive ex-
perience in the cataloguing, proceMing or collec-
tiona unit of • library .s w.II •• the ability to super-
vise others. Typing skill i. elso necessary and
knowledge of. foreign language i. helpful. 877·182
(5/18).

Library " ... eral Asst. IV, Microform and
Technical Reports Asst. in the Humanities Library
to process and distribute technical reports; main-
tain microform collection; assist users in use of
microform reader and eheeklist and in locating
materials; coordinate activities of student
employees; as si.t at Catalogue Information D.. k.
Excell.nt organization skill and capacity for detail
required. College training and library experience
d.. irable, B77-199 (5/25).

Sr. Library A'st. IV in the Institute Archives.
Duties include processing of theses; routine acces-
sioning, sorting and processing of archival and
manuscript collections; assisting users in locating
materials; supervision of student 88sistants; ahe1v-
iog materials; answering phones. A Bachelor's
degre •• or equiv.lent elperi.nc •• ability to h.ndl.
d.tailed work acourately required. Libr.ry or
archival .xperience. and f.mil.itity with MIT
d.sirabl •. B77-t81 (5/18).

Library General Asst. 111 in the Librari ••
Catalogu. Department to type .ntriea on the
OCLC 100 computer termin.1 for prep.r.tion or
catalogu. card.; perform c1.rical a.pects of recl88'
sification and cataloguing; type reference cards;
fiI.; perform other c1.ric.1 a .. ignm.nts .s nec .. -
.ary. Some college or bu.in ... school training. ex-
cellent typing .kill, .nd .bility to int.rpret com·
pl.1 directions required. Libr.ry experi.nc. h.lp.
ful. 12n-8pm. B77-195 (5125).

Keypunch Operator Ill, Data Entry Operator. in
Admini.trative Computing Servi .... to .nter a
variety of routine data; punch cards from previou8-
Iy coded d.ta or from d.ta requiring application of
routine codes; operate a verifier in checking opers-
tiona. Applicants .bould be high school gr.du.te ..
or equivalent, and have ability to operate
k.ypunch equipment (IBM 129). B77-1S9 (5/18).

Sr. Clerk IV in the Alumni A.. n. to type .nd
oper.te keypunch .nd computer termin.1 to
process address changes. new entries and other in-
formation on computerized records; answer
telephone inquiries; operate adding machine. Fut,
• ccurate typing .kill or 1 y.ar keypunohing ex·
peri.noe required ... well as tb. ability to work un·
d.r pre .. ure. B77-196 (5125).

Sr. Clerk IV. Assiatant -Corporatw/IS Analyst. in
Resource Planning. D.v.lopm.nt Office to ... i.t
Corpor.tioDB An.lyst in providing d.ta fro"l-.
various sources on donors and proepeetive donors;
evaluate and summarize incoming correspondence
(or action; assemble data on companies for use by
senior Qfficersj maintain various t1.lesand records.
Ability to interpret and c.rry out direction •. to
d.al tactfully with peopl ••• nd to work und.r pre.-
sure required. Applioanta mu.t b•• ble to set .nd
follow prioritie •. B77-m (5/25).

Sr. Clerk IV in the Community Housing S.rvice to
handle various duties: arrange for maintanence
and scheduling of speci.1 housing; type cor-
respondence, forms and other material; 89vise stu-
dents, employees and other on housing resources. A
minimum-of three years experience in a public ser-
vic. rel.ted .r ••• prefer.bly housing or hotel ser-
vices oriented setting, is required. Applicants must
have strong general administrative and clerical
skill •• nd ·th•• bility to work under pre .. ure. B77-
205 (5/'25).

Sr. Clerk 1J1 in the Medic.1 Record Room to he .
responsible for pulling and filing medical recorda
from phone and written requests; dispatching
record. to proper .tation; filing upd.t.d medic.1
m.terial (x-r.y, lab re.ults •• tc.) into p.tient
records; assisting with maintenance of patient in-
dex file. Previous office experience. ability to work
under pressure and to handle • wid. variety of
clerical teak. required. Speed and .ccur.cy in
h.ndling. complic.ted file system also nece .. ary.
Position requires standing on feet all d.y. 877·177
(5/IS).

Hourly. Campus Patrol Officer, to h.ve respon-
.ibility for protection of life and property including
tr.ffic control; policing of parking lots; foot patrol.
of grounds .nd buildings; first aid including am-
bulance service; participation in emergency
procedures. Will al.o conduct inv .. tig.tion. and
write reports. Applicants must b.ve. minimum of
3 years experience in all phases of law enforcement
(to include crimin.1 law. knowledge of court
procedures. criminal investigation, case prepare·
tion. investigation of complaints and report
writing) and qualify with u.e of firearma. A valid
driver's license and Honorable Discharge for any
earli.r police servic ••• s well ... bility to p... In·
stitute physic.l.x.min.tion also n.c .. sary. Appli.
c.nts will be required to obt.in Emergency
Medical Technician Certific.tion and may b. reo
quired to .ucce88Cully compl.te .ddition.l polire
academy training. Position requires long hours, on
occa.ion; rot.ting shifts. H77.79. H77-BO (5/1S).

Th. following position. were .till availabl. at Tech
Talk d.adline. Th. d.te following •• ch poeition ill
the date of the most recent Tech Talk is.ue in
which the- position w.s described.

ADMINISmATlVE STAFF:
A77·3. Systems Prog., Info. Proce .. ing Se!".

(2/16)
A77·15. Director. MIT Alumru Fund (4/13)
A77·19. Prog .• Analy.t, Inlo. Proc. Serv. (5/4)
A77·2O. Prog., An.ly.t, Info. Pro<. Servo (514)
A77·21, Sy.tem. Prog .• Inlo. Proc. Serv. (5/4)
A77·22, A.. t. Dir .. vp. Resourc.Devel. (5/4)
A77·23, Prog. An.lyst. Info. Pro<:. Servo (5/11)
A77-25. Legal A.. I.. Off. of SpoDB. Prog. (5/18)
A77·26, Syst. Prog .• Info. Proc. Servo (5/1S)

BIWEEKLY;
B76·613. Sec. IV. Ctr. for Policy Altem.tives

(12/1)
877·70. Sec. IU-IV. Chemical Engin.ering (3/16)
B77-114. Sec. IV. Medical D.pt. (4/6)
B77-126. Sec. IV. Ctr. for Policy Alternatives

(514)
B77-132. Sec. IV. Sloan School (4/27)
. B77-138. Sec. Dl.IV. MIT Aaaoc. Prog. (514)
B77.144. Sec. IV. Medic.1 Dept. (514)
B77·147. Sec. V. Tr.88urer'. Offire (5/4)
B77·149. Sec. IV, Off. of Res. nev.l. (514)
B77-151. Sec. IV, Aero/A.tro Dept. (514)
B77-152. Sec. IV. Industri.1 Liaiaon Prog. (5/4)
B77-155. Sec. IV, Induatri.1 Liaiaon Prog. (5/11)
B77-156. Clerk·'!Ypist ro, D.v.l. Office (5/11)
B77-I59. Sec. IV. Energy Lab. (5/11)
B77-1BO. S.c. m·lv. Civil Eng. (5111)
B77-161, Sec. Ill. Mech. Eng. (5111)
B77·164. Copy Machin. A.. t. m. Librari ..

(5/1S) •
B77-165. Tech. A.. t. V, Hay.t.ck Observ.tory.

Westford (511S)
B77·169. Sec. IV, Libr.ri .. (5/1S)
B77·170. Sec. IV. Cu. for Trans. Stdy. (5/18)
B77·171. Sec. IV. Sloan School (5118)
877-172. Sec. IV. Nutrition & Food Sci. (511S)
B77-173. Edit. AMt. IV. MIT Preas (5/1S)

ACADEMIC STAFF;
C77·4. Tech. AMt .• Biology (4/6)
C77.7. AMt. Libr.rian, Dewey Lib. (4/27)
C77·S. Aero/A.tro Librarian. Libr.ri .. (4/27)
C77·9. Humanities Librari.n. Librarie. (4/27)
C77-10, T.ch. A88t., Biology (5/4)
C77·17. AMt. Libr.rian, Rotch Lib. (5/4)
C77-lS. A.. t. Radi.tion Protection Off .• Medical

Dept. (5/4)
C77·20. AMt. Dean, School of Arch. & PI.nning

(5111)

SPONS. RES. STAFF;
076-17, Biochemist, Rea. Lab. of Elee:. (2/25)
076-121, Res. Engineer, En.rgy Lab. (7tl8)

1
Feeling Creative?

Check Out Summer Art Course Listings
Drawing, photography, stained

glass, clay, and woodworking
classes open to all members of the'
MIT community will be offered by
the MIT Student Art Association
<SAM during the summer.
Classes will meet weekly for ten

weeks. from June 13 through
August 19. Registration has started
and will continue through June 10,
Monday through Friday, 1pm to
5pm, in the SAA office, Rm
W20-429.
Payment should be made when

registering. Full refunds will be
given for classes that do not reach
minimum enrollment; prorated re-
funds will be given for classes
dropped by July 1. The lower of the
two fees listed applies to students
and their spouses; the higher fee
applies to all other MIT com-
munity members.
For further information, .call the

SAA, Ext. 3-7019.
SAA summer courses are:
Drawing from Still Life and the

Model, Monday, 7:30-9:30pm,
$25/30, taught by Maika Kutnick
and Maria Vitagliano. Course will
provide strong, practical knowl-
edge of drawing fundamentals
with emphasis on space, line, vol-
ume, shape, and composition.
Tuesday Night Open Life, Tues-

day, 7:30-9:30pm, $15/20, no
instructor. Model will be available
for drawing or painting in medium
of your choice.
. Basic Photography, Wednesday,

076·123. Staff Biophy.ici.t or Biochemi.t,
N.tion.l Magn.t Lab. (7/28)
076·126. I.mmunologyi.t. Clinical Res. Ctr.

(8/11)
076-187. P09tdOC. Sci .• Ctr. for Space Reo.

(10/13)
076-188. Postdoc. Sci.. Ctr. for Spac. R...

(10/13)
076-225, Sci. Applic.tions Prog., Lab. for

Nucle.r Sci. 15/4) .
076·232. High En.rgy Physics Res.. Bates

Lin•• r Accel.r.tor (1/5)
076·233, High En.rgy Phy.ic. Re•. , Bates

Lin•• r Acc.l.rator (1/5)
076·243. M.tallurgist, N.tion.1 MagnetL.b.

(1/12)
076-244. M.nager, Combu.tion Facility. En.rgy

Lag. (1/12)
076-246. High M.gnetic Fi.ld Rea .• Nation.1

Msgnet Lab. (2/9)
R77·16. Prog. Mngr .• Energy Lab. (2/9)
R77-17. Systems Tbeory Res., Elec. Syst. Lab.

(2/9)
R77 ·22. Astro Physic. Res .• Ctr. for Spare Res.

(2/16)
R77 -26. Plan.tary Radar Data An.lysi., Eartb &

Plan.tary Sci. (312)
R77-33. po.tdoc. r ••.• Physics. Ctr. for

Theoretic.1 Pby.ios (319)
R77·34. postdoc. r.s .. Phy.ic •• Ctr. for

Theoretio.l Phy.ics (319)
R77·35. po.tdoc. re •. , Phy.ics. Ctr. for

Theoretic.1 PhySic. (3/9)
R77-36. po.tdoc. res .• Phy.ics. Ctr. for

Theor.tical Physics (319)
R77-37. Higb En.rgy Physic. res .. B.te. Lin.ar

Aooeler.tor (319)
R77·43. Sr. El.c. Eng .• Pl •• ma Fusion Ctr.

(3116)
R77-49, Res. Eng .• En.rgy Lab. (3123)
R77·51. Sr, R... Eng .• En.rgy Lab. (3123)
R77.53. postdoc. res .• Physics. Res. Lab. of Elec.

(4/6)
R77-67, Sr. Design Eng., National Magnet Lab,

(4/13) .
R77-72. lnatrument.tion Phy.ici.tlEng .• En.rgy

Lab. (4/27)
R77-73. PI•• m. Physici.t, N alion.l Magnet

Lab. (4/27)
R77-74, PI•• ma Phy.ici.t. N.tional Magnet

Lab. (4/27)
R77.75. Nucle.r Magnetic Resonano. Res.,

N.tion.1 M.gnet Lab. (4/27)
R77-79. Poetdoc. R.... Physic., Lab. for Nuclear

Sci. (5/4)
R77 -80. Poatdoc. R.... Phy.ics. Lab. for Nuclear

Sci. (5/4)
R77-81. Biochemi.t. Ctr. for Can ... r Res. (5/4)
R77-82. Applic.tions Analy.t. Energy Lab. (5/4)
R77·83. Legal Resean:h. En.rgy Lab. (5/11)
R77·85, Compo Speciali.t. En.rgy Lab. (5111)
R77·86. Admin. Offirer, S.a Grant Prog. (5/11)
R77-91. Sr. Acc.l.rator Phy,ici.t. Lab. for

Nuclear Sci. (5/1S)
R77-92. Elec. Eng .. N.tional Magnet Lab. (5/18)

EXEMPT:
E76·41. Principal Oper .• Physical Plant (12/1)
E77-3. Mecb. Shop Super .. Physical Plant (1/26)
E77·5. Real Tim. Dig.nostic Sy.t., Prog.

H.y.tack Observ.tory (2/2)
E77-11. Resident House Mngr .• Hou.ing & Food

Servo (4/13)
E77-13. Eng. A.. t .• En.rgy Lab. (4/13)
E77-H. Tech. A.. t., Environmental Meclical

Serv. (4/13)
E77·16. Admin. A.. t .• Libr.rie. Microreprod.

Lab. (5/4)
E77-19, Circul.tion Mngr .• Alumni A880c. (5/4)
E77·21. Admin. A.. t .• Stud. Fin. Aid (5/11)

HOURLY:
H77·29. 2nd. CI... Engineer, Physioal P1.nt

(3/9)
H77·71, Cook. Endicott House. Dedham (5/4)

The following po.ition. have been FlLLED sinre
the I.. t i.. ue of TECH TALK:
A76-44
A76-52
B77-50
E77-18
R77-54
076·212
877-168
B77-150
R77·:J9
C77·19
C77-21
A77-14
A77·13
E77·t5
B77-163
877·174
B77-148

Admin. St.ff
Admin. Staff
ClerklD·IV
Nurse
SpoDB.Res.
Spona. Res.
Lib. Asst. IV
S.c. V
Spon •. Res. CANCEL
Acad. Staff
Acad. Staff
Admin. Staff
Admin. Starf
Admin. AMt.
HistologyTr.
Lib. IV
Sec.m

The following positiolll are on HOLD pending fmal
deci'ion:
B77-167 Admin. AMt. V
R77-68 Tech. Writer

PAINT BRUSHES and clay await members of the MIT community who
register for SAA summer classes.
7:30-9:30pm, $25/35, taught by Lin-
da Wasko. Camera and darkroom
use and analysis' of photographs
will be covered in this introduction
to the tools and techniques of pic-
ture making. Lectures, demonstra-
tions, discussions, and darkroom
use included .
Special Projects in Photography,

Thursday, 7:30-9:30pm, $30/40,
taught by Linda Wasko. Special
darkroom techniques, photo-
collage, analysis of photographs,
studio photography, and photo-
graphics are possible areas of
study in this course designed to en-
courage individual experiments in
photography. Course will be
tailored to student needs. Working
knowledge of photographic and
darkroom basics is assumed.
Non-Class Photography, $20/30.

Use of SAA darkroom facilities, in-
cluding chemicals. Mandatory
orientation will be held at 6pm,
Monday, June 13.
Stained Glass, July 28-31,6-9pm,

$25/30, taught by Mark Van Note.
Design and make a stained-glass
panel.
Basic Claywork, Thursday,

7:30-9:30pm, $40/50, taught by
Erika Hartwieg. Development of
handbuilding techniques, wheel
throwing, and glaze firing, with
studio use, are covered in this in-
troduction to the basic working
properties of clay.
Clay Sculpture, Monday, 7-9pm,

$40/50, taught by Sheela Gladwell.
Explore techniques of hand-
building by using slab, pinch,
and/or coil methods. Discover
form, texture, and colorants ap-
plied directly into the clay.
Glaze Chemistry, Wednesday,

7: 30-9:3Opm, $40/50, taught by
Ellen Saslaw. Learn about glaze

chemicals, make up glazes, and
continue experiments to get good
colors .
Non-elass Clay, $30/40. Use of

ceramics studio including clay,
glazes, firing. Mandatory orienta-
tion will be held on Monday, June
13, at 6pm.
Woodworking, Tuesday, 7-9pm,

$30/35, taught by Sheela Gladwell.
Make a small table, box bowl, or
other object in course covering
design, use of hand tools, wood
identification, jointery, lamina-
tion, and finishing.
Other Non-elass Use, $10. Use

studio for painting, stained glass,
etching, jewelry, or other work, ex-
cept as above.

Scrimshaw Named
Atwater Lecturer
Dr. Nevin S. Scrimshaw, In-

stitute Professor and head of the
Department of Nutrition and Food
Science at MIT, has been chosen
by the US Department of Agricul-
ture (USDA) to deliver the ninth
W.O. Atwater Memorial Lecture.
Professor Scrimshaw studies

world public health problems, and
he is a recognized authority on the
physiology of development and the
determination of nutritional re-
quirements. He is the director of
the International Nutrition Plan-
ning Program at MIT, and senior
adviser to the rector of the United
Nations University for the World
Hunger Programme.
The lecture, which will be

presented at the Western Hemi-
sphere Nutrition Congress V,
August 15, in Quebec, Canada,
honors Dr. Wilbur Olin Atwater
0844-1907), the USDA's first chief
of nutrition investigations.

In a quiet moment at a reception for Edward Capoa, author 01 Art and
A rchaeology in China, Helen Osborne, managing editor of the MIT Preu aDd
George N. Cates of Cambridge examlDe Capoa'. book wbkb wW be
distribu~_ by the MIT Pres •. Cates is author of The Yea" That Were Pat
which has been recently reissued by the Press Inbardeover. Mr. Ca)Mla. "0 II
Deputy Keeper in Oriental Studies at LOqdoa'. VIc1cJriaaDdAlbert MIIIe8IIl,
could not attend because of •• kilDgaccident.

-MIT Photo byCalvin CampbeU
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Experimental Farm to Test
Photovoltaic Crop Irrigation

Sloan School Issues Study On Arbitration
or only a weak influence. These
factors included state aid to corn-
munities, population growth and un-
employment.
"The new law, in short, did not

alter the fundamental processes that
affect salary change," said Profes-
sors Lipsky and Barocci, whoheaded
the research effort. "A very impor-
tant influence on salary changes was
what we call a 'catch-up' effect. That
is, the salary increases were higher
in towns and cities that were ranked
low to begin with. There probably
was a compression of salary differ-
entials across the state-the differ-
ences tended to diminish. This has
been going on elsewhere, too, which
would account for the fact that the
rates of salary increases have been
similar in a number of states."
"We have seen traditional eco-

nomic and political processes at
work since the new law went into ef-
fect, rather than a new form of bar-
gaining," they said.
Before the law went into effect,

police and firefighters had several
options in settling contracts with
towns and cities. They could do so on
their own through the collective bar-
gaining process, or could declare an
impasse and obtain the services of
first a mediator and then a fact-find-
er. The new law retained the media-
tion and fact-finding services-which
are not binding-but provided also
that the dispute could go to final-of-
fer arbitration.
Under this form of arbitration, an

unusual technique used only in a
handful of states, both sides submit
their best offers to an arbitrator, who
must choose one or the other. This in
theory leads the parties to submit
final offers that are more realistic
than might be the case if they ex-
pected the arbitrator to try to arrive
at a compromise or split-the-differ-
ence solution. If they seek too much,
they run the risk of losing the arbi-
tration case to their bargaining op-
ponent.
Another theory is that final-offer

arbitration provides incentives for
the parties to reach settlements-to
negotiate their differences and make
concessions-without resorting to
arbitration at all.
However, this didn't prove to be

the case. According to the study
team's report, there were 168police
and fire negotiation impasses in the
three-year period preceding passage
of the law, and 355 impasses in the
first two and one-half years following
passage.
"To what extent these changes in

the process can be attributed to a
'chilling effect' created by the law it-
self, to the parties' desire to experi-
ment with a new technique of dispute
settlement, or to the tougher eco-
nomic climate that prevailed after
1974 is problematical," the report
states.
The MIT researchers added that

the use of final-offer arbitration has
declined in each of the years since
the law took effect.
"The parties had a new toy at first

and weren't sure how it would
work," they said. "Some wanted to
see how it would work, and tried and
went all the way, particularly in the
first year. But fewer used it in the
second year and even fewer in the
third year. They had satisfied their
curiosity in the subsequent years and

went back to bargaining along time-
worn paths." .
The researchers examined data

for the period 1973-76,which roughly
took into account the two years be-
fore the law was passed and the two
years since. This data then was used
for statistical computations involv-
ing the rates of salary increases for
police and firefighters in cities and
towns throughout the state and the
processes through which settlements
were reached through collective bar-
gaining, mediation, fact-finding or
arbitration.
"We found that the process made

no difference, and that there was no
significant difference in the rates of
salary change for any of four em-
ployee groups-firefighters, patrol-
men, police sergeants and fire lieu-
tenants," they said.
.A "minor exception," they said,
was that arbitration did seem to
have an impact on the salary
changes of fire lieutenants in 1975-76.
"Their settlements were higher than
onemight have expected. The reason
probably is that fire lieutanants by
number constitute only a small pro-
portion of the work force in a fire de-
partment."
Dr. Lipsky is a visiting associate

professor at the Sloan School. Dr.
Barocci is assistant professor of in-
dustrial relations. They were assist-
ed by William Suoanen, an assistant
professor at Northeastern Univer-
sity, who is a PhD candidate at .the
Sloan School.

ByCHARLESH. BALL
Staff Writer

An MIT study has concluded that
tbe state's controversial "final-
offer" arbitration law governing po-
lice and firefighter salary negotia-
tions has had no impact on salaries
in the three years it has been in ef-
fect.
The state Legislature presently is

considering whether to extend the
law, which took effect on July 1,1974,
and is due to expire on June 30.
The law has been the subject of in-

tense debate. Police and firefighter
unions generally favor an extension,
while municipal officials oppose it on
the grounds that the new arbitration
provisions have had a significant in-
flationary effect on salaries.
The MIT researchers have yet to

complete a full analysis of their five-
month study, but have issued an ab-
breviated report because of "the im-
mediacy of the situation." The re-
port covers the findings most closely
related to the issues under debate in
the Legislature.
"We have found that the dispute
settlement provisions of the law have
had no effect at all on rates of salary
change," said Professors David B.
Lipsky and Thomas A. Barocci of
MIT's Alfred P. Sloan School ofMan-
agement. "Our best estimate," they
added, "is that salaries would be
almost the same if there had never
been an addition to the law."
Other major findings, they said,

were these:
-The number of police and fire

contract negotiation impasses in-
creased significantly after the pas-
sage of the final-offer statute.
-salary changes resulting from

arbitration awards were not signi-
ficantly different from salary
changes achieved through other
processes such as collective bargain-
ing, mediation or fact-finding.
-The rates of salary increases for

police and firefighters in Massachu-
setts have not differed significantly
under the new law from those in
other northeast states that use dif-
ferent methods to solve police and
firefighter salary disputes.
-Economic, social and environ-

mental factors that might have been
expected to be related to police and
fire salary changes had no influence

«'lllltilllled from Ilagl' I)
season has come to an end, the
solar-cell unit' will be tested as a
power source to drive large fans
used for drying grain in storage
bins. Two bins: each equipped with
a five-horsepower fan, will be used
to store and dry the 12,000bushels
of corn expected to be harvested
from the 80-acre experimental
field.
The importance of developing

alternative energy sources for ir-
rigation was indicated by Ronald
W. Matlin, assistant manager of
the MIT Lincoln Laboratory Photo-
voltaic Project. He stated that,
"Over 35 million acres are irri-
gated in the United States at an an-
nual cost for fuel in excess of
$500,000,000. Fossil fuel supplies
for. this irrigation are becoming in-
adequate in some locations as well
as becoming ever more expen-
sive. "
He further stated, "At the pre-

sent average ERDA purchase
price of $15.50per peak watt, solar
cells are much too expensive for
use in irrigation and other agricul-
tural applications except on an ex-
perimental basis, but systems of
this type should become economi-
cally viable on a much wider scale
when the 1986ERDA goal of solar
cells at 50 cents per watt is

achieved."

This irrigation experiment IS the
first in a series of field tests to be
carried out for ERDA in several
different application areas, accor.
ding to Marvin D. Pope, manager
of the Lincoln Laboratory Photo-
voltaic Project.

"Our objective is to test
photovoltaic power systems on a
scale large enough to permit a
realistic assessment -of their
technical, institutional, and
economic potential," he said. "The
results will simplify and expedite
the practical use of such systems
as suitable solar cells become
available."

Obituary
James E. Andrews
James E. Andrews, 51, a carpen-

ter at Lincoln Laboratory died
Monday, May 16, in 'Clearwater
Florida. '
Mr. Andrews joined Lincoln

Laboratory in 1967and had been on
long-term disability since 1972.He
is survived by his wife and several
children.

Record Number
Of Sophomores
Enroll in VI-A
A record number of 73 students

will enter the cooperative program
in the Department of Electrical
Engineering and Computer Science
(Course VI-A), according to John A.
Tucker, program director.
Participation in the VI-Aprogram,

Mr. Tucker said, now stands at more
than 12percent of the student popu-
lation in the department. Current
total enrollment in Course VI-Awas
174students this year.
Course VI·A provides industrial

and research experience concurrent
with academic work through organ-
ized work assignments interwoven
with regular studies. Most students
enter the program in their sopho-
more year and receive the SB and
SMdegrees following their fifth year
of study.
The new class ofVI-Astudents was

selected from 165applicants by the
18companies affiliated with the pro-
gram. Representatives of the com-
panies conducted nearly 800 inter-
views with the applicants during a
two-day visit in March. From the in-
terviews, the companies rank order-
ed 102of the applicants. Final selec-
tions were decided through 415 indi-
vidual conferences with Mr. Tucker.
Enrollment in Course VI-A has

risen rapidly since 1970when Mr.
Tucker became its director. That
year 39 sophomores applied and 29
were placed. The success of the VI-A
program has led to establishment of
similar programs in several other
departments in the School of Engi-
neering.

Tennis Lessons
MIT tennis team members

Peter Moss and Reid Sheftall
will give group tennis lessons,
sponsored by the MIT Depart-
ment of Athletics, for begin-
ning and intermediate players
this summer.
Manny Weiss, women's ten-

nis coach, will give private
and semi-private instruction.
Classes, limited to ten stu-

dents, meet for eight one-hour
sessions and cost $15.
Members of the MIT com-
munity with current Athletic
Cards and their immediate
family over 13 years old are
eligible.
Registration forms are

available at the duPont Tennis
Courts, Athletic Office, and
duPont Equipment Desk.
Forms and checks payable to
MIT should be returned to the
Department of Athletics, Rm
W32-109, as soon as possible.
Enrollment is on a first-come,
first-served basis.
Starting times and dates for

group lessons are:
Beginners: noon, 4:15, 5:15,

and 6: 15pm, Mondays and
Wednesdays, starting June 6,
July 6, and August 1.
Intermediates: noon, 4:15,

5:15, and 6:15pm, Tuesdays
and Thursdays, starting June
7, July 5, and August 2.
Classes will meet at the du-

Pont Tennis Courts or, should
it rain, at the Carr Indoor Ten-
nis Center. Students must pro-
vide flat-soled tennis shoes,
rackets, and bring a can of
new tennis balls to the first
class.
To arrange for private or

semi-private lessons costing
$6/haif hour and $12/hour, call
Mr. Weiss on Ext. 3-4919.

HIGH AND DRY are these employees of Boston Chimney and Tower Co.,
Salem, working in Tuesday's heat atop the ISO-footchimney at the MIT
Central Utilities Plant, Building 42. They won't be dry for long, however,
because the insulated jug being hoisted aloft on the rope to the left of the
chimney is full of Kool Aid, The workmen are replacing the metal cone.on
the top of the chimney and repairing the brickwork on the face of the
structure. The cone, part of the stack's anti-pollution equipment, was
damaged in a recent windstorm. -Photo by Calvin Campbell

MIT Libraries Summer Term Hours
Wednesday. 5:00pm May 25. 1917 through Sunday. September 11. 1977

Aero & Chemistry
Astro Archives Barker RR Dewey Humanities Lindgren MRL

Sunday dosed dosed HI dosed closed Hi dosed closed

Monday 9-5 9-5 9-9 9:3(}.4:30 8:30-6 8::JO.9 9-5 9-5

Tuesday 9-5 9-5 9-9 9::JO.4:30 8:30-6 8::JO.9 9-5 9-5

Wednesday 9-5 9-5 9-9 9: 3(}.4:30 8::JO.9 8::JO.9 9-5 9-5

Tbursday 9-5 9-5 9-9 9:3(}.4:30 8:30-6 8::JO.9 9-5 9-5

Friday 9-5 9-5 9-6 9: 3(}.4:30 8:3~ 8:30-6 . 9-5 9-5

Saturday closed dosed 12-6 closed 9-5 12-5 closed closed

Rotch Von Hlppel

\ Reserve Visual Sludent Materials
Music NASIC Book Room Rolch Collection Science Center Center

Sunday closed closed closed closed closed Hi 24 Hours closed

Monday 9-6 9-5 12·5 9-5 9-5 8::JO.9 24 Hours 8::JO.4:30

Tuesday s-s 9-5 12-5 9-5 9-5 8::JO.9 24 Hours 8:3(}.4:30

Wednesday s-a 9-5 12-5 9-9 9-5 8::JO.9 24 Hours 8:3(}.4:30

Thursday s-e 9-5 12-5 9-5 9-5 8::JO.9 24 Hours 8:3(}.4:30

Friday 9-5 9-5. 12-5 9-5 9-5 8:30-6 24 Hours 8: 3(}.4:30

Saturday closed dosed closed closed closed 12·5 24 Hours closed

Memorial Day Weekend: Saturday, May 28 through Monday, May 30. 1977
Student Center open; ALL OTHER LIBRARIES CLOSED
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